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THURSDAY JUNE 13 1935
•
• Clubs !l
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDEnS
Personal Very Best Material Our PricesAre Reasonable•• MRS R L BRADY EditorPHONE 253 R and Workmanship
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'Purely 'Personal BIRTHMr and Mro Harmon M Alderman
announce the b rth of a daughter on
June 2nd She w II be called Jo Agnes
PRIMITIVE CIRCLES IThe won en s Circles of the Primi
t ve Bapt st church will meet w th
Mrs A J Frankhn WIth M ss Ora
Frankl n and Mrs Lee F Anderson
as CD I ostesaes Monda� afte1 noon
June 17 at 330 0 clock A full at
tendance surged
...
teachers III Glynn Acade ny The
br de s a graduate of S G C W at
MIlledgevIlle and has done post grad
uate work at WIlham and Mary and
the Un vers ty of Georg ia The bride
IS president of the local Clement.A­
Evans Chapter U D C and IS pop
ular m soc ul and club circles of the
cIty
Dr WIll. IS a pro ment young
phys c an of Brunsw ck removing
here about five years ago He 18 a
graduate of Emory University and
Emory Med cal School and has done
nter ne work 'm Grady HospItal In
Atlanta and the U S Veterans Hos
pital I Lake C ty Fla He has a
large pract ce m the c b1>' and IS pop
ular n soc 81 and pi ofess onal Clf
c1es He IS a popular member of the
Bruno v ck K va us Club
After a slot wedd ng tr p to po nts
n Flo da Dr and MIS WIll s will
be at home to their many fr ends III
the Dunna yay cottage n Urbana un
tIl July 1 when they w II take the
M N Hunter home on Albany street
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Preprietor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
Mr and M s C T Ra dolph of
RoCKY Mount N C announce the
birth of a daughter June 2 She has
been g ven the name of V rg n a De
Loach Mrs Randolph "as before her
marr age Miss V rg n a DeLoach of
Statesboro
E E Wr nkle and M Herman Wr n
kle Dalton Ga Entertainment con
ATTENDED 0 E S MEETING slated of attendance upon the grad
Members of Blue Ray Chapter 0 uatoon exerc ses theatre part"'" con
• • • E S who attended the meetmg of the mencement dances etc
D'lNNER PARTIES grand chapter m Macon during the •••
Two donner part es were grven Sun week were Miss Irene Arden who has TEMPLES-WlLLlS
day even nil' at The Column. Tea been grand worthy matron Mr and {Brunswick News
Room M ss Mamie Veasey of the Mrs D D Arder A F Morris Mrs Center nil' cordial mterest of the r
college faculty enterta ned a party J A Brunson Mrs J A Davis Mrs many friends s the announcement of
of eleven At another table M ss Hes S J Crouch Mr and Mrs D B the mart-raga of Miss Ouida Jayne
ter Newton had e ght guests Turner and Mrs. qe�rge Sears Temples charm nil' daughter of Mr
• • • and MI s Ambrose E Temples of
BREAKFAST FOR VISITORS LUNCHEON AND SWIM Statesboro to Dr Tom Vann Wilhs
Mrs Dan Deal entertained infer Mrs Waldo E Floyd and Mrs Sam of Brunswick wh ch was quietly sol
mally at breakfast Sunday at the J Frankhn vere JO nt hostesses on emn zed in Brunswick th s afternoon
Jaeckel Hotel I onor ng Dr and Mrs Tuesday at a lovely three course at 3 30 0 clock 'lhe mpress ve cere
R E Park of the Univeraity of Geor lu cheon II' ven at the r club house on mony was solemnly performed at the
g a Covers were la d for Dr and the rver Swirnm nil' and br dge we, e F,rst Presbyterian manse by the Rev
Mrs Park Dr and Mrs R J H the features of enterta n ent At T W SImpson m the presence of on
DeLoach M,S C W Ennqis MISS the gan e Mrs Walter Aldred Jr ly the mmed ate family
Lou se DeLoach John Zetterower and
I
TUa Ie high score and was g ven a The br de was lovely m her wed
Mrs Deal br dge novelty MISS Ruth Dabney d ng contume a two p ece ensen ble
• • • who cut consoint on received a serv of powder blue crepe I andsomely
FOR DEKLE GOFF ng tray The 1 guest 1st compr sed fashioi ed and worn w th white felt
M S8 Evelyn Lee enterta ned vel}' members of the Three 0 Clock br dge hat and other accessortes Ornament
f'ot-mally Fr day even nlf at the Tea club and other guests mak ng sixteen ong the costume was a pretty shoul
Pot Gr 11 W1t1 a fou courae d nner n '" '" '" del corsage of pink roses
honor of Dekle Goff who was cele SUPPER AND BRIDGE Ow ng to the recent bereavement
bratlng h. b rtl lay After" nner Mr and Mrs BOI n e Mot-r ,s enter of the brIdegroom s mother Mrs G
the I arty attended tlie theatle Cov ta led nformally Tuesday even ng at
C W I s of MeIgs 01 Iy the bride s
ers were la d fo M ss Lola Mae How the r home on Bulloch street WIth an parents and her s ster M as Madge
a d and Dudley SmIth !If ss E,ma OUtdOOI SUI per and br dg" party to Temples of
Statesboro bes des her
Autry a Id Chester Sm th M ss Sara wh ch they onv tet! ten tables of s ster M ss SallIe Maude Temples
Edwards and Andrew Mathews MISS guests They served the supper \II who acted as maId of I onor and WalMenza Cumm ng and Frank M kell cafeteria style Mrs Leffler DeLoach ter Carswell of Brunsw ck who servM ss Lee al d Mr Goff mude hIgh SCOte for lad es and was ed as best nan attended the qUlCt
g ven a lov.ely vase Mr3 Roy Bea wedd lIIr
vor for low SCore rece ved a bak ng
The brode s a lovely young wo nan
dIsh For n en Charhe Mathews made I much adm red by numerous fnendsh gh score and reee ved a flash hght who have del ghtfully enterta ned her
J M Thayer for low score receIved at many prenupt al part es Her
an ash tray and cigarettes charmmg w nsome manner and sweetd spos tlon have made her a favor te
m BrunsWIck where she I as res ded
for a number of years dur nil' wh ch
t me she was one of the esteemed
BU'l LER-SIMMONS
Of terest to a WIde c rcle of thOlr
fr ends md relat ves n th s v c t ty
und throughout Georg a and FlOrida
5 the annour cement of the marl age
of Mrs Harnet Flanders Butler of
Oc lIa Ga to Paul S mmons of Met
ter Ga and Ocala Fla The wedd ng
occurred m Oc lIa Wednesday Jl ne
5th The br de IS the daughtel of
Ed to! an I Mrs J J Flanders of
Oc lIa The groom IS the son of Mrs
R S mmons and the late R S mmons
of Ocala Flu formerly of States
boro
DEI TA SIGMA FRATERNrTY
Thurs lay even ng Dr and Mrs R
J H DeLoach faculty oponsors for
the Delta S gma fratern ty of the
'leache s College enter tamed the
ne nbers of the fl'ltermty w th a
p en c supper III thelr spac ous out
door d n ng room at the r home on
Savanna'" avenue Covers were la d
for twenty two After dmner speech
es and fraternIty songs compr sed the
even ng 5 entertamment
...
...
OWN A LOG CABIN III tho Blue
R dge Mountallls beautIful lot for
sale easy terms CHAS E CONE
MISS FLETCHER HOSTESS
M ss EI zabeth Fletcher entertam
ed at the home of her parents 1I1r
an I Mrs J D Fletchor WIth a house
party from Froda� untIl Wednesday
Guests for the t me were Verna Las
seter Atlanta Helen Irwm and Hel
en McElveen Concord Johnn e Maude
Kelly and MarjOrie R vers Avera
Margaret Duncan Mlllhaven alld
Melba Harvey GlennVIlle VISItors
for thIS tIme were John Lucas Jack
sonv lie Fla Ed PrICe Denmark S
C
t J m Wronkle Dalton Ga Delmas
Wnee)er Sopertpn Ga S D Dun
can Mlllhaven Ga MarVln McKnee
Iy and Alton Ell s GrIff n Ga Au
bry Pafford Douglas and Marvm
Sm th CarnegIe Ga SpeCIal dlllner
guests on Fr day even ng were Mrs
SPECIAL NOTICE
All accounts due The Style Shop will
be turned over to an attorney for
collection on June 20th. Those wish­
ing to settle their accounts before
that date may see me at the Star Cafe.
MRS. S. J. PROCTOR
BBc
DAYS
Thursday, friday and Saturday
June 13th, 14th and 15th
Which of these figure
faults have you?
A Sptlncer Corset nd v dua y de
signed for you w I not me e y con
ccal you,. figure tau ts but w
CORRE(';T them It w I slender ze
h PI and th ghs stra ghten back
I no and II pport 1"0 Axed abdomina'
muee e. Phone for free study
MRS EVEL\� I BAGGETT
Registered Spencer Corsetler.
METI'ER GA
Inc.
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BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEOI!GIA,
WHER.E: NATURE SMILES �
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOll.O EAGLE)
BULLOCB COVNTY_
THB HEART OP GBORGlA,
WRBRE NATURB SIIILBII."
Bulloch TImea Est"bnslaed 1892 }StatesDoro News Establtshed 1901 CODsolidated J&J..uary 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-CoDsohdated December 9 1920
1935 VOL 45-NO 14STATESBORO GA
BOARD OF HEALTH
ISSUES WARNINGS
Salvation Army
Makes Announcement
FALL FROM WALL VISITORS COMING
FATAL TO BROWN TEACHERS COLLEGE
PROGRAM
For Uruo'l Meeting to be Held at
Oltve Branch Church Sunday
June 30th
W II am F Gary of the Salvation
Army Savannah announces that the
Salvation Army w II not solie t funds
for ts work on Statesboro and Bul
luch county for the next four months
This IS be ng done to warn aga nst
In posters who may have been work
nil' the county for the past several
n onths The pohce have been asked
to apprehend anyone who cla n s to
represent the Salvation Army and
the CIt zens are requested not to g ve
any donat ons to anyone who does
not have the proper credent als
Mr Gary carr es a recommendation
3 gned by AdJt Lloyd Lumsden com
nand ng office I Savannah stat ng
that he s the author zed sol c tor for
HELPFUL HINTS OF TOPICS OF
SPECIAL INTEREST DURING
THE SUMMER SEASON
WORKMAN TOPPLES OVER AS GUY WELLS AND ED RIVERS BE
liE REACHES BELOW FOR A AMONG SPEAJ\ERS A'l CHAP
HEAVY PIECE OF TIMBER EL DURING NEX'l WEEK
1030 a n
Jr
Devot onal - WIlham PLAN WOULD PROVIDE BOMB.
STEADS FREE FOR ACTUAIl
FAJR FAMILIES10 45 Organ zat 0
10 50 The place of I reach ng It a
rev val meetong--J 0 Alkel
II 30 Sermon-Rev Wm K,tcl e I
Charhe Brown aged 64 years d edDur nil's the sum ner months
people of Georg ia seek the out of
doo sand t IS well that they do
There s noth ng better for one than
Georg a suns} ne However w th the
great out of door s come many per Is
dangers and enem es Let us conaid
er some of these sayo Dr T FAber
cromb estate thl ector of health
•
Tobbucco growers 10 Bulloch coun
ty N II be g ven a cl ance to express
thel des 08 for or aga nst a control
progl an fOI 1936 and the years to
folio v on Saturday June 22nd
Ballots WIll be avaIlable at the
county offIce 61 y t me untIl JUI C 29
but w II be or the II ec ncts only one
day Ballots w II be placed at Del
mas Rush ng s store and at the pre
c nct court houses III the 47th 1523rd
1340th 1803rd 45th 48th 1716th and
1547th
Regardless of how bObaceo grow
ers feel tow.rd the reduction control
program they are urged to cast their
votes on the program for future sea
Rons It has always been the pohcy
of the Agncultural Adjustment Ad
m mstratlon to do the thmg3 the
growers desH ed therefore a large
vote m either respect would be more
effectIve
J H Hutson ch ef of the tobacco
sect on assured a group from Bul
loch and adJom nil' countIes Monday
that the AAA s ready to do what
tobacco growers want them to do
He asserted that If you deSire, a con
trol program for the future con
tracts WIll be ava lable dUring the
first of JUly for the 1936 program
The program aa he outhned It would
cover a four year perood but pro
v des for producers to w thdraw In
June of each year for the succeedmg
year if they so des re He added
that rental apU .,qolal "at on pay
ments would be small Prov sons
for adjust ng the
buse on contracts so as not to work
a hardshIp on small growera
Durmg 1934 Bulloch county tobac
co growers rece ved n and above the
advance m prices for the r tobacco
$7232031
-------
Rob Atlantans of More
Than 6 Million Dollars
before for an operat on
sustaoned on a fall
W th other workmen !If r
was e nployed upon tl e construct on
of a g n bu ld go I West Ma n sb1eet
Stand ng I ear the tOI> of a 20 foot
wall I '1 lost h s balance as he reach
ed belo y for a t mber an I fell headpo son iVY the nalar a n osqu to
fleus that br ng typhus feve
Be sure tl It dr nk I g wate and
m Ik come fron safe suppi es If un
certa n ste I ze by bo I g
Be protects I aga nst typho d
oculat on
ca eful about select ng
I oper s v n m Ig pool Avo d
t ng vate ose en sand stOi
Take cUle I select ng your
g ground
Do not k II a dog that has
human be ngs unless t s absolutely
necessary s tl e adv ce of the Geor
g a Depa tn ent of Publ c Health It
IS poss ble that the an nal may be n
the eally stages of rob es If k lied
II such COl I t on the laboratory ex
an nat on of ts ban n ay sho v no
ev lence of the d sease If pOSSIble
capture the dog and safely confine It
Watch It closely fOl one week If It
I cmams well dur ng th s per od of
t me there s no danger of contract
ng rab es flom the b te If the dog
were m the .early stages of rabIes at
the tIme of bltmg t Will rap dly de
velop sympton sand dew th n a
short tIme If the ammal d es send
ts head to the laboratory of the state
department of hoalth for examma
ton
All dogs bltt�n 0 suspected to have
heen b tte by a labld dog sliould be
k lied at once Th s w II help to p e
vent fu ther sp ead of the d sease
Thele IS an ant lab c t eatn ent for
dogs but the treatment often fa Is
Even vhel e a dog s tI eated t n ust
be kept confined for n nety dags be
fo e be ng allo ,ed to run at large n
contact th the publ c or WIth other
ammals The safest th nil' 0 to k II
all dogs that lay have been bIttEn
It does not pay to take chances
The laboratolY of the Geo II' a de
partment of health rna ufactured and
d str buted over 700000 cub c cent
ineters of tpyho d vacc ne last year
Typho d must and can be made a tare
d sense
To do the best 0 k every physl
c an should ns st that two negatIve
cultules of feces and ur ne be had on
the pat ent before released from quar
ant ne It s only flam calr e[,:, of
the m crobe of tYi ho d that anothel
case develops One vho has Just Te
covered from typho d should protect
h s fam Iy fr e ds and as,oc ateo by
demand ng to know if he s free from
the bac llus To detel m ne th sand
to be of ass stance the department
of health furn sl es conta ners for
spec mer sand makea the necessary
cultures and exan natIOns free Let
U3 n te n a warfare aga nst th s
scm rgc of mank nd
COMMITTEE
WEED GROWERS TO
VOTE IN BULLOCHPRISONERS COST
20 CENTS DAILY WILL EXI RESS 1 HEIR PREFER
ENCE ON QUESTION OF CROP
CONTROL SATURDAY
SUPERINTENDENT OF PRISON
POIN rs 10 PROOUCTION OF
FOOD FOR INMATES
June George C Dewey
Bra vn also two s s
ters-Mrs George L vely and Mrs
M nme Hodges all of Statesboro In
termer t wns 1 the Ce etery at
Lower Lotts C eek church Tuestlay
afternoon follow ng servIces at the
church I
• The supelontendent sa d that -Dr
John Oden of the state hospItal for
the nsane recently was quoted as
say nil' before a Columbus CIVIC lunch
can meetmg that each conVlct costs
the state $3 per day per man
Captaon Lawrence saId the leglsla
tUre approproated $90000 annually to
the pr son wh ch sum was reduced
20 per centi by the general budget re
duct on leav ng $72 000 for the proson
to operate on a year
There are approx n ately 1000 I
mates n the pI son and at least 75
per cent of these Yero pi ys cally un
able to wo k and uat be caled for
181 gely thro�gh the product v ty of
the rems n ng 25 per cent
The pr son fo several years has
been nClens ng ts far n I g act v t es
to produce gleater amounts of food
and suppl es fo the pr son n order
to plOV de p soners v th proper food
under the I educed uppropr atoons
The 20 cents per day cost figure,
Capta n La Nrence oa d nclude<l such
te a as food cloth ng shoes I eat
I ght and po ver upkeep or rna nte
I ance of bu Id ngs and salane. of
off c als and guards Expenses 9f
tInl sfell ng pI 1)oners from county
Ja Is to the pr SOl also are borne by
the PI son The super ntendent sa d
he bel eved nn ates at the pr son
farm received the best med cal at
tentlOn of any mstltutlon that I know
about
He sa d the pr son operated ,th n
ItS budget last year a d I certa nly
expect to do so th s year 1 doubt If
many other state on.t tut ons co lid
say the same
The pr ,on farn IS three m les from
M lIedgevllle TI e state owns 4000
nCI es and add t on to produc nil'
all of the vegetables for th pr son
ers I nn ed ate needs the pr .":Ion cans
q lant t es of foodstuffs
The super ntendent sa d he d d
know where Dr Oden obta ned
figures for the statement n ade
fore the K wan s Club n Columb 10
but s nce they are far fro n the facts
I felt t was my duty to ssue a state
ment g v ng actual facts and figures
HOUSE AGREES TO BANK DEPOSITORS
RETURN PENSIONS FULLY PROTECTED
1933 ECONOMY ACT ABOUT TWENTY THOUSAND DEPOSIT
WIPED OFF BOOKS BY RESTO ORS RECEIVE FUNDS FROM
RATION TO 50000 VTERANS SEVENTEEN CLOSED BANKS
Washongton June 16 -WIthout a
d ssentong vote the house Saturday
v rtually ended all traceg of the 1933
economy act by approVlng the Smltl
(Democrat Washongton) b II to re
tu n 50 000 veteran'S�o he 1>en810n
lolls at a cost of $45581132 a year
Advocated by PreSIdent Roosevelt
5001 after he took off ce the act re
,
pas t Insurance Corporat on reveals
that twenty thousand depOSitors of
clo.ed n8u�ed banks have been paId
the r nsured del'os ts n the fi rst
months of depos t
surance
They were depos tors n seventeen
closed banks wh ch the lIIsurance
corporation had taken over up to
May 31 and theIr nsured claIms to
taled ore than two and a quarter
m il,on dollars In all there have
boen 25 000 de�os tora TI these banks
whose estimated funds amount to
m Ihon dol
lars
Payment of cIa ms by the F D I
C has started WIth n an average t,me
Span sh War veterans estlmated the
of a week of bhe day the banks clos
ed the report she ws It further re
'veals that n the last bank to be taken
over by the msurance corporation all
but s xty dollar. of nsured money
has been pa d to depos tors The
payoff began on May 13 and all but
twelve of ts depos tors had rece ved
a settlement of the r cbllm on the
last day; of the month
Approx mate total depOSIts on all
the clo"ed nsured banks are $3760
000 In add t on to the nsuret! por
tlon of that total of almost $2500
000 another m II on was n prefer ed
or secured depos ts or was subject to
offset so that there rema n less than
two hundred tliousand dollars to be
pa a to depOSItors as I qu datIon of
the assets of these banks s made
It 13 est mated by offlc als of the
corporatIOn that n nety nme out of
e\lel y I undred of the ond VIdual de
posltors n the closed nsured banks
have rece ved all the money they had
on deposl� or WIll rece ve It Just as
soon as they come to the banks
The F 0 I C s nsur nil' depos ts
n 14000 banks throughout the coun
try at tl e present t me It has an
nounced that th s s n net per cent
of all I censcd commercml banks I'nd
that they hold all but two per cent
of the total bank depo. ts
(81 GeorgI. New8 Servl..,)
Atlantans were swmdled out of $6
600000 by wh te collar bandits m
1934 and th s year have been robbed
of a proport onate amount acconhng
to figures of the better bus ness dl
v s on of the Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce a body set up for the pur
pose ot nvestlgatmg bus nesses that
are lIegal or are on the border I ne
of lIegahty
Over 1000 nd vlduals and firms
are hsted n the filed of thIS depart­
ment as spur ous and fraudulent
nore names are added every day yet
there are thousands whose actlv t es
never come to the attentIOn of the
chamber group off clals say L sted
n the files are operators of fake ad
vertlsong schemes fake char ty and
benefit appeals spur 01 s collect on
agenc es crooked en ployn ent agen
c es stock bond and nvestment
sw die shops
The n oney and t me of the better
bus mess d v s on are so I mlted that
data suff c ellt to conv ct operators
of rackets IS secured slowly When
a company s proven defimtely Illegal
the d VIS on turns over ItS find ngs to
the proper authont es They \ 01 k
hand n hand With postoff ce onopec
tors and other author t es to br ng
p ne Insurrect or veterans who could
not prove d sab hty nIne of duty
al d slashed other gratu tlees
The Sm th bIll re enacts all pensIon
la vs n e�"ct before March 19 1933
It would mean an outlay of $45581
•
cost would be $31789132
Prev ously congress restored pen
sons to most of the veterans of other
wars and the 15 per cent federal pay
cut appl ed to the salar es of mem
bera themselves
•
Bulloch Smgers to
Meet at Brooklet
The Bulloch County Songong Con
vent on w II n eet at the hIgh school
n Brooklet on Sunday
J ne 23rd Th s s the secolI'Il meet
nil' of the year the first hay ng been,
at StIlson n March
•
Plans War on Dry
States' Liquor Sales
•
Wash ngton June 17 -Plans for
shutt ng do\\ n the bus ness of firms
selhng I quor n dry states as a new
and more effect ve enforcement step
than cr m nal proe,:,cutlon Wednesday
were d sclosed by J H Choate Jr
The alcohol control adm n strator
n nn nterv ew sa d act on against
I quor code olators-through Nh ch
perm ts to do bus nes!"! n ay be su�
pended or tcvoked- va_s much n Ole
speedy than cr n nal prosecutIon,:, and
may result n co sequences even n Ole
to the bus ness of The old fash oned woman who used
to bake a doze loaves of golden
brown bead every Saturday now has
a marr ed daughter who gets sore f
her h ob nd br ngs home an unsl ced
loaf from the bakery
Atlanta Dealers Sold
Eighty Thousand Mules
•
Atlanta Ga June 17 (GPS) -S g
FIRST GROWN BOLLS
ARE SHOWN EDITOR
The first soec n ens of grown cot
ton bolls full s zed and beg nn ng to
mature for opert ng arr v"d at the
od tor s desk Monday Two spee
me • can e f on the farm of
JOh"lPowell of the Reg ster nClghborhood It Q sa d that thousands of sold ersand one [ron the farm of M R have gone through a war WIthoutAk s O[ tho Bl tch d str ct Mr know ng what t was really about
t WIll be recalled "as fil5t
But that s noth ng to bc ashamed of
and as a lot of the generals and states
r�en probably d dn t kno. ether
abou t a conv ct on
The pr nc pal us· of the files kept
on these firms and ndlY duals tt e
d v 3 on reports s furmsh ng of m
W
�
format on to c t zel s J 0 have been
ant Increased gas- approched by the racketeers
ohne mileage? See year Atlantans w"re saved over a
Pag 6 quarter
of a m II on dollars by cal long
e .
upon the better bus ness dlVIS on
IpETERSON TALKS
ON IDS FARM BILL
We have rece ved from Congress'
an Hugh Peteraon Jr a copy ot bl.
lent oduced In congress on May 81.
He also ncluded with hIS speech
a copy of the bil] itself and a table
showing the farm conditione m each
knov n as An Act W
Prov de Homesteads Free of Debt for'
Families
pie
and It Is
It I no yay affects the ownership
of pr vate lunds free of debt state.
Cong essn an Petel SOll Neither
does t set UI one group of farmers
on com pet tlOr WIth another or grant
spec 01 pr vlleges or rIghts to anY'
g oup It s mply gIves the same op
portun tICS to every farm famIly of
the nation
The t II PIOV des that the general
land offIce of the department of the
Inter or purchase far n mortgages,
I qu date farm debts and gIve back
to deserVlng farm famll es adequate
homesteads flee of debt
It prohlb ts tl e owners of th83e
ho nesteads from ever placmg a mort­
gage or debt of any kmd over the
ho I estead agam
I t give. preference n grantmg
homesteads to farm famlhes now hv­
ong on .farms
Where a farmer has a mortgage on
hIS farm It prOVides that he may per
mIt the general land offIce to boy the
mortgage and then cancel It
When this farmer 8 debt IS hqul
dated m th,s manner he shall have ..
rIght to acqu re a homestead on this
same furm but th s homestead shaU
be subject to the provisions that It
can not be mortgaged or encumbered
agaIn
Where a farmer has a mortgage
on h sial d that IS equal to less than
the "Value of the land he can settle
the debt w th the general land office
by g v ng a deed to that off ce for
enough land to equal In value the
debt He WIll keep the remamlng
port on of h,s land under hi. or glnal
fee SImple title and WIthout any
reservation as to debt etc
The prOVlSlons of the bIll are op­
t onal Any mortgage debt purchas
ed by the general land office may be
paId m the usual manner In such
case the general land offlce shall can
cel the debt and return the paper to
the owner
The b II prOVIdes that any persoll
"ho IS the head of a family may make
apphcat on for a homestead 3ubJcct
to the present homestead laws of the
nation
The homeitead grants shall be free
except for a regIstratIon fee of not
exceed nil' ten dollars They shall also
be subject to all taxes and other po
I t cal JUt sd ctoon Just as all other
pllvately owned lands
The h ghts granted under these
homesteads however shall not be
subJect to spec al government regu
lat on or supervIsIon but shall be Just
us full and complete aa though the
land was held under fee s mple title
Congressman Peterson estimates
that at the very most the cost of thlS.
measure would not be more than one
half the amount of money thIS na
t on has donated to the people of
Europe s nce 1914 or about ten hll
loon dollar. He states however that
n h s op n on the cost will be con
s derably less than thIS
He further states that It WIll be
a pel manent solut on to our farm
problem and IS the proper bas s upon
wh ch our present economIc problems
should be adJusted
He say" '1 h s method lS the most
econom cal the Simplest ond the sur
est way to restore thIS nat on to nor
mal prosper ty
Th s s tI e same s mple method of
and d strlbutoon used when thiS na
t on \ as first settled and t has proy
en tself to be not only a practlcable
metho I but also a h ghly deSirable
one It restores to our farmers-the
plOduce s of our raw produc�s and
our ne v wealth-the r homes and
the I r ght of free ac eos to the s011
and to U e source of OUI national ex
Jste cr. as n. fr.ee people
Says Concre�sman Peterson
plan IS fundamental and sound
n harmony WIth the laws of nature
lind the eternal laws of God
rrwO
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when and if it reaches the high court.
Motors: Also gained from the
N RA decision. In the words of Time,
the industry has been setting "new
records for profitless prosperity"-in
that it is unable to pass' along to the
public the higher material costs the
NRA forced it tg pay. Big motor
companies will now be able to use
their vast bargaining power to cut the
price for steel and other necessary
commodities. Also, the NRA used­
car code provi ions slowed down
sales, now that it is gone, and Mr.
Public will be able to get more for
his old car, motormen believe he will
go for new cars in a big way.
Retail Trade: Price wars are ram­
pant, especially in the tobacco, drug,
liquor and sundry trades. Consum­
ers arc thronging the cut price stores,
where Ii loss leaders" predominate.
(Some chains recently sold cigarettes
which 'cost them about $1.00 a carton
as little as 60 cents.) Result is a ter­
rific turn-over.
Air Oonditioning : Developments
are coming fast in this, one of our
youngest industries. Competition is
tremendous, some 100 concerns bid­
ding for business. This tends to give
the public better equipment at lower
prices and on more favorable terms.
A new entry into the field offers, for
less than $800, a unit that will pro­
vid complete summer air-condit.ion­
i1).I; for from four to eight rooms for
$15 or less a season.
Bnnking: A highly interesting de­
velopment in this field is the fact that
commercial banks are taking up
small loan business, something they
refused to do a few years ago. Large
banks ar opening personal loan de­
partments, where responsible persons
of �m811 means can obtain money
without going to the loan sharks wbo
st.ill charge anywhere up to 1,000 per
cent a year interest. And there is
talk that some savings and loan as­
sociations may go into the commer­
cial field by accepting demand de­
posits.
Agriculture: A late survey shows
8 small, but encouraging, rise in the
value of farms. Values jumped in
30 states, be'tween March, 1934, and
March, 1935; declined sHghtly in only
five, and were unchanged in 30.
Largest gaim were in the cotton
belt-largest declines, as might. be
expected in the drought area.
Export Trade: In nll"bUt'a hand­
ful of cases, America's first-quarter
export business w.as ,.well ,ahe!'d of a
year ago, has held up since. ,Canada
bougbt 13 per cent more,lltaly 15 per
cent more, Cuba 58 per cent more,
Aust.ralia 53 'J)er cent mOTe, .Mexico
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
PORTAL POINTSKELVIN KITCHEN
By JOAN ADAMS OLGA VIVIAN BRANNEN,
Repdrter HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN­
NER PATLS, DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE.
L- -------=-----
SALAD PARADE
Miss Rosamond Miller spent last
week end in Savannah.
Miss Eva Bowen. of l\fetter, is vis­
iting Miss Grace Bowen.
Mrs. C. J. Cook Jr., of Atlanta, is
visiting her sister. Mrs. Leroy Bird.
M iss Blanche Fields is spending a much more initiative than it was a
Iow days with her sister, Mrs. Del- year, two years, or three years ago.
mas Rushing at Register. . hi I
Miss Debbie Trapnell, of Atlanta, There are few ..x�ePtlons to .t �s ru e,
visited her sister, Mrs. A. B. De-. of course, principally consisting of
Leach, during the week end. businesses which are in fear of legis­
M!ss Mallelyn W!lliams, of Augus- lative attack'. But even these feel
ta, IS spending this week With her .
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Williams. that th�re IS a good chance that mat-
Those from here who are attending ters Will work out well In the long
summer school at S. G. T. C. are Mra. fun. Here are some business briefs
Doy O. Gay, A. J. Bowen and Robert of interest:
A. Wynn. Railroads: All over the country
Miss Mildred Pritchard has return- lines are instigating drives to regain
cd to her home ut Shawmut, Ala., loat passenger t�affic. Lower ratesafter n two-weeks' visit with M_ra.
and better service, air-conditioning,J. E. Parrish.
Mrs. A. K. DeLoach and daughter, more comfortable cars, higher speeds,
Jeannette, were called home to Ham- etc., are high spots of the drive.
let, N. C., last week on account of Western railroads have recently gone
the illness of Mr. DeLoacb. in for a large joint advertising pro-
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Mincey and Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Mincey and little
daughter, Jean, of Savannah, ore v-is­
iting relatives here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Hendrix and
son Luke, accompanied by Postmas­
ter Mrs. Edna M. Brannen, attended
the postmasters' convention in Sa-
vannah Monday.
J. C. Parrish and J. E. Parrish left
Monday for a few days' fishing trip
to Middleton Lake. Among others
from here who joined them on Tues­
day were A. U. Mincey, Perry Cobb
and D. B. Gay.
Paul Suddath was a del gate from
the Portal Methodist church to the
district conference at Waynesboro on
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week.
He was accompanied by Mrs. Sud­
dath, Mrs. J. C. Parrish, Mrs. W. E.
Parsons, Mrs. E. L. Womack and
MiRS Eunice Parsons.
On last Thursday afternoon Miss
Janie Ruth Edenfield honore-d Miss
Anne Smith, a bride..,lect, with a
linen-bridge at the home of MJ"3. H.
Marsh. Guests included the mem­
bers of the Portal bridge club, also a
number of intimate friends called for
tea at six o'clock. A delicious salad
course was served. The honoree was
the recipient of many lovely guts.
George W. Turner was honored
with n 'SuTprise birthday dinner at
his home last Sunday. Those enjoy­
ing the occasion were Mr. and IIIrs.
Charles M. Turner and lIaughter Bil­
lie; W. D. Turner anfl daughter, Sy­
tie' Lewis Turner, Mr. and Mrs. O.
C. 'Turner and family, Mr. and Mr&.
R. F. Adams, Mrs. Sallie Cowart
and daughter, Roberta; Mrs. Robbie
Johnson and children; Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Da-
y,s ,and John Jones. pany
Some time ago a nationally famous
aalad chef, Jacques Gessell, visited
Kelvin Kitchen. Have you ever seen
a procession of salads applauded like
stage-stars 1 That is how Gessell'e
aalads were r ceived by the audience
whom we had invited to watch him
make some of his famous creations.
A round of applause greeted each
lovely, crisp, colorful salad as it w�s
completed and displayed to the �udl­
ence by means of an inverted ml�Ol'.
'Which goes to show how beautiful
and evcn entertaining a good salad
can be! .
"The dressing we serve With salad
means more to the salad than what it
Is made of," said Gessell. The Spald­
Ing dressing receipe given below was
originated for his Spalding salad,
which is made of finely-chopped new
beets with sliced knob celery, sur­
rounded by a wreath of chickory and
a11 arranged on the usual foundation
of crisp lettuce leaves.
Gessell cautioned his audience about
taking time in making a salad.
Women, be said, can make salads as
fine as those which bring renown to a
great hotel, for they have the sam'
facilities, anti can take the time to
do it right. And don't be finicky about
your fingers! You can't do anything
with a knife or fork when it comes to
assembling a salad. Gessell places
his ingredients on the plate, held be­
tween thumb and forefinger, and
works deftly, so that he loses none
of their crispness and coldness upon
their removal Irom the crisper com­
partment of the refrigerator.
Such novel combinations as toma­
toes with oranges, cucumber and
grapefrllit, and hard-boiled eggs with
alligator pears "re typical 0:( Ges­
sell's salads, and only prove thut
there are as many possible salad c'om­
binations for us to try as there arc
lettera in the Cbinese alphabet.
An alligator pear salad fiI"1I"" with
shrimp or crabmeat, with French
dressing, makes a filling and d.elicious
luncheon in itself.
. What is the perfect men's salad 1
Ninety per cent of the men, accord­
ing to Mr. Ges.ell, will make a meal
at a French bowl salad. It is a com­
bination of escarole, chicory, French
endive, 81ld Swiss cheese, with a spe­
cial dressing of lemon juice, oil,
French mustard or any dry mustard,
chiveo, oalt and pepper.
Following are some of the salads
and dreBSings made for us by' Jacques
{'",.sell on his visit to Kelvin Kitchen.
PrinceBSe YolaJlde Salad
Tomato Pineapple
Orange Lettuce
'Pee] a medium-size ripe tomato;
scoop out the inside from the bot­
tom. Dice a dozen slices of orange
already &casoned with a few drops of
lime juice and a dash of sugar. Fill
the tomato. Place the filled tomato
over a pineapple ring. Garnish with
'Ieaf of lettuce. Serve with cream
'dressing on side.
Merry Wid"w Salad
Cucumber Grapefruit
Orange Romaine
Red and Green Pepper
Cut. a medium-size cucumber in two
),arta-Iengthwise. Scoop out. balf of
tit. inside cf the half cucumber and
·jlll oame' with sliced oranges and
grapefruit. Lay little strips of red
and green pepper across the top of
the salad. Serve on leaves of ro­
maine or lettuce. Lorenzo dressing
served on side.
Lorenzo DresSing
Water cress, chopped very fine
4 tablespoons of beat.en olive il
2 tablespoons Tarragon vinegar
Daah of salt and pepper
6 tablespoons chili sauce .
1 tablespoQn Worcest.ershire sauce
2 tablespoons sugar ,
Mix above ingredients thoroughly
and place in refrigerator to chill
thoroughly before serving.
Spalding DJ"e<SSing
'h pint mayonnaise
% pint French dressing
Cbives chopped very fine
The French dressing is added to
the mayonnaise very slowly and mix�
cd well. Then add the chopped chives
and chill in refrigerator.
A . urvey of the business magazines
shows that industry is displaying
gram.
Construction: Revival 0lf construe­
tion, mainly domestic, is believed es­
sential to recovery, to employment, to
industrial activity at large. A billion
dollars could profitably be spent f'or
new homes, a billion more for reno­
vizing old ones. Interesting plan is
announce-d by General Elect.ric Com­
pany which will spend $10,000,000 for
constructing 1,300 model houses, cost­
ing $6,000 to $10,500 each, throughout
the country--one house to each 100,-
000 of population. Committees will
work in every population center to
fin buyers for the houses. General
Electric's main contribution will be
to completely electrify the public view
from September 1, when al1 houses
will be completed, to October 3J. Gen­
eral Electric's hope is that this will
cnuse a nation·wide demand for bet·
ter, D'lOre efficient, more economical
homes.
Utilities: The NRA decision has
put new confidence inlo this industry,
for two diverse reasons: First, the
most difficult utility operating prob­
lem has been to keep rates down in
the Jace of NRA artificaJly boosted
material costs-a problem which has
likewise applied to railroads and
other indust.ries with fixed rate bases.
Second, and perhaps, more important,
the decision has given utility owners
hope that the proposed Wheeler-�y­
burn bill to eliminate the holding com­
will be held nnconstitutional
r
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• Fireproof, weatber.proof and
IIgbtnlng-proof-eaoy to lay, and
WNG-LAST,lNG-you'lI never re­
gret tbe purchaae of GULFSTEEL
GalY8nlzed SHEETS ••• See our
dealer below for InfonDation and
priCC8 today.
Gulf States Steel Company
Blrmln,ham, Alabama
.GULFSTEEL
ROOFING
LOW·PRICED CARTHE MOST FINELY BALANCE,D EVER" BUILT
..:-- '.
New Castle Club
The New Castl Club met with
Mrs. Delmas Rushing on Tne.day af­
ternoon May 27th. There w r about
forty members pre.sent. Miss Knowl­
ton gave a very interesting talk on
poultTY raising. Also a discussion on
canning pickles, etc. Several of the
members hav recently purchased a
pressure cooker. There were several
vis tors from the community develop·
rnent class of Evans counly, who
b)'ought with th m basket.s, rugs,
hand-tied lace, etc., whicb they had
made. We tben enjoyed a social hour,
when a d'eliciou ie course was
served.
The club members with their fam­
ilies and Miss Knowlton �n�oyed a
chicken fry at the Bowen-Womble
pond Tuesday, June 4th. The club
planned at this meeting to entertain
the eounty' council at the home of
·Mrs. G: B. Bowen on Frida'y, June 27.
EDITH RUSHING, ·Reporter .
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
25 per cent more. England and Ja­
pan barely got into the gain column
with respective rises of 1 and 5 per
cent. Principal drop came in Ger­
many, which bought 62 per cent less
froni us.
So far as new export business is
concerned, according to Business
Week, Oceania (Australia, South
Pacific Islands) offers the best pros­
pects.
The little old fashioned girl who
used to get up before company and
bore them by reciting "Twinkle
Twinkle, Little Star," has been suc­
ceeded by a modern little girl who
bores them ju�t as much by imitating
Mae West.
How Cardui Helps
Women To Build Up
Oardui stJmula.tea the appetite and
Improves digestion. helping women
to r.rct. more strength from
the food the,
ea.' As nourishment 18 hq_proved, lIb'eD�b
18 built up, certain rUDctJona.l palM 10
�.ay &t1d women praise Clilordul for helplnc
Ulem bu.ck to good healt.b.... M.n•. C.•.
RaUltf, of Hlnton. W. Va., writes: "Af\eI'
Ute blrth of my Jast baby, I did not Mem
to Bet my lIirength back. 1 toot
Cr.rdui
again and was 800n .ound and well.
1 ha..
Chen It t.o my daughters s.nd recommend
it
to other ludles." ... ThOU8&Ddli of women
t.est1fy Cardut benefited them. If It..doe. Dot
benet.lf. vnu. (lon8Ul� a. phyalc1Ul.
In Loving Remembrance of
MARGIE ANN,
infant daughter' of M,'. and Mrs. C_
A. Joiner, age six months, eight days,
died June 22, 1934.
Our darling is gone. All that lov­
ing hands and skilled doctor!' and
nurses could do was done for her, but
God loved her better than we. So
we must be reconciled to His blessed
will for we know that he doet.h all
thin'gs well. We feel that she is iust
a little flower transplanted from
earth to heaven to await the resur­
rection when we shall meet her again.
In the quiet churchyard yonder,
Where the birds sing soft, and low,
Peaceful Margie rests in slumber,
O'er her grave the zephyrs flow;
And the stars their vigils keeping,
Guard the spot where she is sleeping.
Busy hands, so sweetly folded,
Lay across the sleeper's breast,
On the face so calm and peaceful,
Wondrous look of perfect rest.
Tbe soul which God had lent, not
given,
Reclaimed, shines bright in yon.der
heaven.
Written by her lIevoted grandmother,
MRS. G. W. JOINER.
LOST - On streets Saturday night,
lady's white gold wrist waten,
Winton make, octagon shape, fifteen
jewels; has part of the number rub­
bed off of dial; finder will be reward­
ed upon return to MRS. ELLA '¥A­
NIER,. 104 Savannah avenue. (ltp)
CAR!
4m Tbe llCW M aBler De Luxe Jines .•. when you rid" in it and experienceChevrolel for ]935 hrings YOjj ils buoyanl comfort and Blue-Flame valve.
all good things in equal measure ... all in-head performance ... when you buy it
motoring advantages wilbout any rusad- and figure up what you gel for what you
vunlages ... und lout's why it is called the pay. It's the world's lowesl-pri.ced car with
mnsl. finely iJalance(lZo"'-priceti car Cllt'r bltii.ti the world's Uu-ee fines I. features ... luxurious
You will he conscious of ils finer balance Bodies by Fisher ... Turret-Top construe-
when you look u t the M aBter De Luxe tion ... and the falDous gliding Knee-Action
Chevrolet and note its well-proportioned Ride. See this car-ride in it-today!
CBEVllOLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
U,1IIpart! CI...vrolt.'. II'"' dcli""",d prices and .....y G. M. A. C. "'rmo. A Gerurrol Moton Valw
I
DEiA� ADV�RTI.A""II:NJ'
CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR QUALITY AT LOW COST
STATESBORO, G�. �,
•
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Tobacco Beds Should
Be Cleared of Plants
small jab. Tbe only thing difficult
about it is actually to decide to do it.
If I may, I would like to 8uggest
that everyone clean up their old to­
bacco beds this week, where it has
not already been done, and avoid the
risk to this year'. and lIext year'.
crops which they constitute.
Nobody's Business ••••
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. c.i
Many tobacco growers are very
likely to neglect the destruction of
plants left on tobacco beds after
transplanting was finished, and as a
result literally thousands of plants
our park is a balily needed instltu- may grow to maturity on these beds.
tion at pressent. the shade trees The plants are very thick and as a
where we have benn pitching hoss. rule the beds_are in low dar;np plll<ces,
shoes were out down last week by the making ideal conditions for tobacco
highway department, and our swim- diseases to develop. In utidition such
ming hole sprung a leak not long ago spots. make ideal breeding places for
and busted, and there are many other worms. I have seen hornworms on
reasons for a park. crops of tobacco ncar neglected beds
in such numbers that the task of con­
troling them was greatly increased,
and it was almost impossible to keep
them from seeicusly damaging the
crop. ,
Among the most serious diseases
that may originate in such plant beds
and cause damage to crops are wild­
fire, blue mold and root-knot. Wild·
fire is a disease which if it should de­
velop ami spread to the field would
damage the current crop.
Root-knot. Tobacco plants that are
Columbus, Ohio, June 16.-J. A.
Leslie has been studying superstitions
only a short time, but he said Satur­
day that he has come to th.e conelu-
Wedding BelLs sion that there were practical reasons
an announcement of great interrest
for many ofl them.
Come out at a shower party which
Leslie is convict 58,248 on, Ohio
was hell last friday p. m. at the homt!
. penitentiary and faces a life term for
first degree murder.
.
of the hopeful bride'. mother, mrs.
perry winkle. the contracting par-
He is Qne of the ,busin�st m�n in
ties will be sallie winkle and bert
the institution, dividing his time be­
johnson, all of flat rock.
tween his duties in the chaplain's of-
fice anll reading stacks of letters sent
the happy nuptials will take pface him as ·the result of a nation-wide
early in july. this same' wedding was plea for examples of superstitions.
planned for in 1928, but he backed "Look at this," the husky Leslie
out. everthing is set for the happy said as he waved a stack of pink and
result this time and everboddy feels white paper slips in his hand. "I have
sure that he will go thr" with it. she more than 4,000 of these and expect
finnished in the cedar lane high in tQ get a total of 25,000 or 30,000.
1920 near the foot of her class. "What I really want to do is trace
origins and derivations. I already can
see close similarity between many
f"om the British Isles and' various
parts of the United States."
Leslie mentioned the old supersti­
tion about breaking a mirror causing
seven yea.-s bad luck.
"You can get a mirror now for a
few cents. But several hundred years
ago one cost a lot of money and
couldn't be replaced immediately if
broken.
Punishment of clumsy children and
servanta who broke mirrors didn't
stop the practice. So what did people
,10 but start to tell the children and
servants that they would have bad
luck if they uroke mirrors."
He ]lointed to the warning against
walking under a ladder. That super­
stition, he said, was in�ented to pro­
tect the clumsy person who might
bump against it and hurt both.
"There's the one about getting u.p
on the wrong side of the bed. You
get into be-d on the "Same side usually,
leaving your shoes on that side.
"Get out on the other side and you
miss your shoes. Maybe that starts
an argument with your wife. The
whole day is upsr.t. So some one real­
ized that and warned against it."
Leslie becarnc interested in the
study about three months ago while
he was seeking colloqualis-rns for Miles
D. Handley, of Harvard University,
now on leave from the University of
•
Flat Rock Is Cleaning Up
our town counsoll named next week
as "swat week" and is asking ever­
bodtly to come to the rescue of health
and happiness by swatting ever fly in
their midst. a reward will be offer­
ed for the most dammage done to
Ities by anny means at hand.
You'll enjoy
motoring better in a
BALANCED
·AVERITT BROTHE·RS AUTO co.
•
holsum moore, one of the leading
candy-dates for mayer, has handed
out over 75 fly swatters to the voters
¥ our town with his name and ad­
dress and what he is seeking after
"printed on both sides of the part of
,the swatter which hits the fly that is
being swatted. he will no doubt carry
ever vote where a swatter is placed,
as they cost him c3 each.
dr. green says that the common
house fly is a great toter of disease
and carries his feet and wings and
mouth full of germs of all kinds and
wherever he lands with typhoid back­
�ria on him, it will be left and who­
ever inhails it or cats it will suck­
cumb to the mallady, so, even tho he
j.s a doctor, and enjoys seeing sick­
ness, he is in favor of this campane.
•
dr. green aliso runs the drug stoar
and he has sold a great manny swat­
ters out-right, as he is not in polli­
ticks and rio not give them away. he
aliso sells fly pizen and stick-foot pa­
per. he stands for a saniterry town,
and ever since his undertaking par­
lors went broke he is 'sticking to, his
medison satchel and his drug stoar
�or a Jivving.
the town counsell is considering
havving the saniterry waggin haul off
trash unsoforth ever 10 days instead
of ever 2 weeks euduring the sum­
mer, as in the past. a clean town
means good health to ever eitizon and
this con'y spondent, mr. mike Clark,
rfd, begs all of the folks to plese quit
throwing their trash and bannana
peelings and quids of tobaeker on the
sidewalks.
•
the barber shop has put out a notis
on the sille of his place that all towels
will be steam-heated after being used
only 10 times in the future, and ·he·
will aliso boil out his shavviog mug
and brush evor othel' satturdaY. this
ought .to help his bizlless a, right
smart. but I'e will have to buy an­
other towel, as the one he has benn
using ever since christmas is badly
wore and ripped.
,
,
•
this tine cupple plans to fix up a
nice department to live in over the
all-nite caff, where he works as n
waiter, and he won't have verry far
to go home when they close up at 8
p. m. the stairway will be changed to
lead up to their roolll from the kitch­
en, and she mought help with the
cooking .
•
rev. will waite ,,�ll possibly per­
form the wedding; she has alreddy
spoke to him about it. she wants a
ring ccrrimoney ond her little neece
will fetch it in on a soft pillar and
Mnd it to him and hc will put it on
her finger. it will not be a church
wedding, as they belong to different
denominations and cun't agree on
which church to use.
• she has a cuzzin who runs a flower
shoppe in the county seat, and he
will be asked to decker-rate the home
from the front room to the back pi­
izz.a with all current flowers that
mought be in bloom at that time. if
he will do this she says he need n.ot
f tch a wedding pressent for them.
mrs. -.yinkle is havving her front steps
painted for it.
•
those wedding bells will be the first
ones that have rung in our town since
1933. ·.everboddy is gln'd to see them
get tied lip. they have benn coarting
80 long they alreddy look like one
another. he is putting the happy
event off till july onner count of that
iR when he makes his finnni and las�
payment on his 1927. coop. mOl'e will
"follow if it happons.
. 111 ike Asks for GO"ernment Aid
have been appointed a committee of
4 to get a german big berthy gun to
he placed in the said park, and you
will plese consider our application for
a big berthy for prompt delivery.
we would aliso like to .have some
cannon balls to pile around big berthy
and we could use about a dozzen rna­
cheen guns to set around at each cor­
ner so's folks would not commit any
depridations to the shrubs dnll seats,
as they would be afeared of getting
shot.
we hope to get our labor from the
r. e. r. a, to build it, and out monney
from the p. w. a. to set up a club
house and 24 swings to swing in, and
we will ask the r, f. c. to finnance 2
flying jennies and a loop-the-loop, and
we are counting on the f. h, a. erect­
ing a fence around our property, all
free of charge.
our mayer thinks the federal land
bank will donate the land, and all
the flat rock folks will have to fur­
nish to get this park will be plenty
of nice fresh air to breathe, and lots
of shunshine in sunshiny weather, and
a large supply of moonshine (not the
kind you drink, but the kind young
folks set in to coart), and that seems
cheap enough.
be sure to send these war contrap­
tions at once, as we don't want to de­
lay getting our park work started.
we will get it put in place with f. e.
r. a. labor free while it is grading
the ground for the pool and the base­
ball diamont and the basketball coarts
ansoforth. if we don't hurry, other
towns will gob,,!e up all of the p. w.
a. govverment cash.
yores trulie,
mike Clark, rfd,
__ -'- c_�"�r!Jl�n.�-:,.. ,'
Are Practical Reasons
For Most Superstitions
Wisconsin.
checks
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How One Man
Lost 22 Pounds
allowed to grow on plant beds been definitely located, but it is a
through the summer can very easily known fact that it doee live over on
so infect the soil with nematodes growing tobacco plants.
-which cause root- cnot, that plants Tobacco plants that are allowed to
grown on these bods the folJo�ing grow on old tobacco bed. mature
year may have root-knot even before seed, the seed fall to the ground,
they are transplanted to the field. Of sprout, and in that way, unless a for­
course, it is recognized that it is not tunate freeze kills them early in the
a safe practice to grow tobacco plants winter, a continuous 8upply of grow­
on old beds without thoroughly burn- ing tobacco plants is maintained un­
ing or steaming them, but at the til seed for the next year'. crop have
same time this is a practice which is been sowed and have sprouted. The
so general, the increased hazards due blue mold fungus can' then live
directly to failure promptly to de-' through the balance of the winter on
stroy unused pla.n�. should be con- next year's tobacco plants which are
sidered. protected with covers, and be ready
Blue mold. The danger of old plant for an early and possible destructive
beds causing a: damaging outbreak of outbreak. •
blue mold is not so apparent as it Mr. Gaines, tobacco disease special-
is in the preceding instances, but ist at the Coastal Plain Experiment Mr. Herman Runkis, of Detroit,
nevertheless it is very real. In the Station, thinks that preventing any writes: "�few lines of thanks from
first place the blue mold menace is tobacco plants or stalks Jiving a rheumatism sufferer-my first bot-
. . tle of Kruschen Salts took all of the
to the following year's crop. In the throug� the fall and eurly winter IS a aches and swellings out of my
next place it should be kept in mind very Vital part of the fight to ward joints-with my first bottle I went on
that blue mold is a disease caused by off early outbreak. of blue mold, ,It I a diet and lost 22 pounds and nown fungus, and that this fungus must is the early outbreaks of this disease feel like a new man." .
have a suitable place, or host plant, which arc so disastrously destructive To lose fat safely
and qUickly take
.
' one-half teaspoonful of Kruschen
on which to spend, in a more or less and any effort we can make which Salts in a glaG� of hot water before
inactive condition, the summer, fall will assist in warding off such early breakfast every n1orning-a quarter
and winter months. [t is thought aevelopment of blue mold should cer- pound jar last. 4 weeks. Get it at
there are undoubtedly host plant. tainly be made by everyone interest- �,ra;��e�i�:.ug Co., or any drug store
other than tobacco on which this fun- cd In the tobacco crop. T? destroy If not joyfully satisfied after the
gus lives over, though they have not tobacco plants on old beds I. a very first bottle-money back.-Adv_ (8)
(By J. M. PURDOM, Assistant Agri­
cultural and Iudustrial Agent, At­
lantic Coast Line Railroad Co.)
A Florida expert wisely remarks
that alligators are harmless when they
keep their mouths shut. The same
thing could be said of village gossipe.
ANNOUNCING A " BLESSED EVENT"
For the Housewife Who Uses
'j •
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Borman's Profit·SharIng CertIficates
WHOLE COUPON
Each sack" of YUKON'S B�ST, VERIFINE and QUEEN OF THE WEST
Flours contains a certificate-save t hem--they are valuable to you; 24
.whole COUP()DS or 48 half c�upons entitle you to one 24-lb. sack of Yukon's
Best Flour, and 20 whole cO,upons or 4: 0 half coupons entitle you to one 24:-lb.
.
sack 'of Verifine or Queen of the West Flour absolutely free. This is done
. ,to show you our appreciation of you r using YUKON'S FLOUR. Any in­
. dependent_retail grocery will redeem your (!oupons.
START NOW-Let Your Next Sack Be
"Y·ukon's Best," "Verifine'"
"Queen of tlie West"or
DON'T COST A PENNr ItIORE-.QfJAL'Tr
BETTER THAN EilER.
.,
GIJARANTEE: If for any reason you are not satisfied
return it to your grocer and get your money back.
Sold 'By Independent Retail Merchants Only ASKHIM
Wholesale Distributor
"'OUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND 8TATE8BOKO NKWI5
BULJ.OCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
SUBSCRIPTION '1.60 PElR YEAR
it had a rhythm to it like the flutter
mills I had made and. set a-gain' un­
der the waterfall in the branch that
led to our pasture.
Through it all I sat with my Irish
mother and watched the movements
Dear Old Man People: Leg prayed
in the meelin' house, sit- and the sayin's of the people. Some
"I _, fine as 'June Bug Faith'
,,_ tin' on the bare slat bench, with his were quiet as timid girls
and looked
t 5 as
f' I it as as
wooden leg stickin' straight out like at the floor; oth rs stood up and
that was our way 0 saym
1 W
a maul handle, his rough horne-made prayed; still others cried out in Ian-
fine as could be. t d d hi Iik lh b
.
The sayin' came out of the illness
,con rawn aroun,. m lee
man- guage which must have een a pri-
f little curl haired girl. She had
tle of .another. Eh.Jah, and pray."d for vate cdde message to the Almighty,
or a Y
t' f h f '1 into
the ability to hve In the romantic ven- for I couldn't understand it. At uch
The charge tor puibltsblng cards
of been the ��sspor 0 er
arm Y
ture of "June bug faith" he al1 knew a rime the meetin' house looked as
lbanka and obituaries is onc cent per many a brl�ht hour when they
came wbat he meant.' I •
w.bo.rdrB,e.Wlct�u� yC���!I ::rd� ��dl'!'�n� in from their tasks. She
was the last '
spotted as a field of new-ground corn,
d h
The Almighty seemed .to know what· some up in ecstasy and some low in
�u��:a���:�:��b�:belldu�ll��t t�� �henrP��t��rb::;:O:e:r�� t: ofo�ee; he meant also, for the very atmos- humilit.y, but r1 believe
a mighty
'==============_=_ heart, as did the rest of the family.
phere of, �he meetin' house became transaction was takin' place as they
BACK TO PROSPERITY She could lead the whole
crowd cap-
static, the people looked out through donned the "June bug faith." .1 be­
tive at will, from the ham-handed
misty eyes and saw action start.: lieve that such a faith is as hard to
Prosperity, �Iusive elemen� father do�n to her brother just a lit-
Sweetnin' Sallay began reachin' up as kill as a tomtit, or a kildee. You can
which has been "just around the
cor- tle bit her senior.
if actually takin' hold of somethin', shoot a hole right through one of
ner" for so long, stiJI offers promise She became sick-the stubborn
and mutterin' a home-made litany these hardy birds, and he manages to
of arrival. With the best
harvests kind that baffled, and wore hard, The
which J believe was as real a prayer fly right on. You can say what you
our Georgia land has known in many curtain began to close after
wearied to
her as the boy's petition of distress will of such a religion, but there was
seasons, we almost fecI the
earth months, and the physician prepared
when he went for the June bug. somethin' mighty in it to keep the
tremble under his' heavy tread.
Won- the family for the end. When he gave
Neighbor Mollie began to walk the people through their hardships.
dering when he will come,
and how
up the tight and pronounced the
aisle where her bench full of little lt may be that the time has come
much he will do to us when he
ar- spectre of death approachin', he
stairsteps sat in front of her and cried wh n it is necessary for the peace
rives, we are g-ivi\lg some thought
to agreed that the family might go in,
silently, for she was a timid soul. and comfort of the people to come
those days in the not-far-distant past one at a time, and hold tryst with
the
Her husband had slipped away in be- back to "June bug :faith." The par­
when he visited us in full
force. bright ray that was turninin' in be-
hind the veil, and she seemed to me to liament of England once called for a
Turning through the pages of time, hind the hills. They all went as di-
always be as much a part of our preacher to talk to them when the
we f'all upon a little rhyme which por- reeted, nnd held high communion
meetin' 'house as the bench where she country was in distress. He came,
trayed the conditions which
he where two worlds come closest to-
and her stairsteps sat. She seemed and simply said tha they had con­
brought, and the following i repro- gother, nnd tipped au with broken
grown into the very firmament of sulted one another and the ources
duced as a pleasing resume of those hearts, Jt. came Jim's time to go,
things, where the June bug faith of statecraft, but declared that God
conditions which existed about a He was a child, too, stil1 livin' in the
placed her, is wise alse--consult Him.
decade ago: age whcre what he believed
was us
The spiritual drama widened. Old As for 01", 1 still believe in Old
Mnh Florida Mammy real us the world about him.
His Cynthy, who had
Wen the thorn in Man People, who built the meetin'
my side as far back as r could re- houses, worshipped in them and then
member, meddlin' in my boyhood af'- went out with his Unseen Partner
fairs, causin' me to get many a nn:J built a nation, If he will come
sproutin', hove into action as she again to these altars and find again
began to open and shut her fan. She what we u ed to call "June bug faith,"
dropped big tears on the floor from he will find everything ri"ghtcnin' in
streamin' eyes, that made me think his hands far in excess oi N w Deals
of the lonesome drip of a tiny leak up and rantin' gov rnors."
in our loft which 1 had waked to heal' THE PREACHER.
JUNE 1JUG FAITH
By REV. C. M. LIPHAM, in
Atlanta Journal
D. B. TURNER, Et1Hor (lod
Owner.
motored as second-class
matter March
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OARDS OF THANKS
Mah Plorida Mammy and Rastus and
Sammy
Don't live in a cabin no more;
They've all got positions and earn big
commissions
By selling choice lots on the shore.
Mah kind-hearted Mammy owns half
of Miami,
Anti old Aunt Jemima and Joe,
In old Tullahassee, are ritzy and
classy
And rolling in diamonds and dough.
all
"
SHARING THE WEALTH
mother objected to his goin', f'em-in'
that in his boyish roug ness he might
make noise and sweep he little girl
over the divide ahead of her time. But
the doctor said, HOh no, let him do as
he wi hes, nothin' can harm now,"
They opened the door quietly and
Jim crept in, and the doctor closed it
as gently as if he had becn closin'
the gates of Paradise. The boy stood
a moment nonplussed, afraid to move,
then he bore himself orr the tide of a
great impulse for which little boys
are so adept. He would do some­
thing about it. He ruahed 1lJl to the
silent figure and ca1lin' as if to some
one asleep, "00 you want me Ito catch
you a June bug?" The litle girl
opened, ·her .eyes and looked at. her
anitnated J.ittle partller and nodded a
chilrlish, "Yes, go get it." ] ',vas her
first sigri. of life in 'many a day."
The docto� was almost frigI:>tened
as' the boy' opened the door with a
jerk nnd ran past the whole family
like an Irishman going lo a tire. In a
flash he had gained the garden 'gate,
and it. hinges almost crumpled �nder
the crash of his openin', He 'was go­
ing for the June bug.
The mother' turned in l;lis 'dlrllCtion
)ike a weather vane to the wind, and
ran after him to relieve the dread dis­
tress of the hour. He ran up to the
tall bean stalks and slopped like he
had taken. root. It occurred to him
for the firkt time, what if 1 can't find
one.. He stiffened in his tracks, like
a statue with his face turned up in
di'Stress and cried out, uLord I need
a June bug, and I !.Ced it bad, my
sister is dying' and wants one."
He opened his eyes and reached up
and saw two bright golden green
June bugs. He believed they were
the swift winged answer to his pray­
er, In another moment he was at her
bedside and rushin' about the room
to get a string to tie the hind leg so
the bug would "june" for his little
sister. 1t was all done with such dash
and faith, that it pioneered into
realms where none of the family had
gone. Even the doclor who was ac­
customed to witnessin' last moments
was shaken to "he core aml he coun­
seled, HLet the boy alone."
From that moment the stars turn­
ed, . and with a 1rembHn' weak hand
she reached out for the string that
held the Ujunin'" June bug, She
climbed again to health and to her
broth r whose romantic faith and ac­
tion had reversed the processes of
life beyond the doctor's control, and
they played again together and held
captive their precious June bugs. The
story became one of the canons of
faith that was told as wille a. the
community, and brought comfort t.o
many a hard 'pressed sou} when ca­
lamity came a-knockin' to lift the
latch on the door. And when Peg
• Built-in luggage space"
in the night rains, when the drops
would be like the slow calls of the
Atlanta, Ga. Inman Parle
mystic, omehow promisin' that noth­
in' would harm me. As her drops fell
it looked to me that she was like a
broken-hearted child, buffeted and
marked w'ith hardships, but at last
gotten inlo t.he presence of One who
lo�ed her, Pogo� for once, seemed to
forget his sOTrilless and was trottin'
his knee and bobbin' his head, say in'
somethin' I couldn't understand, but
MISS MAUDE HOLLAND
Going to' Macon Sunday to attend
the fuooral of Miss Maude Holland,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hol­
land, were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wil­
liams, Mr. and Mrs. Everett \Villiams,
Mr. and JIll's. Bub 'Shell, Mr. and
Mrs. George Williams, Mrs. E. D.
Holland, Dr. and Mrs. R. J. H. De­
Loach, Miss Louise DeLoach, Mr�.
C. W. Enn.is and Mrs: J. W. Wil-
They don't hoe potatoes-they're
real estater3,
And dabble in acres and plots.
The white tields of cotton have all
been forgotten
And serve now as choice building
lots.
The Mandies and Minnies, the pert
pickaninnies,
Don't. harvest the cotton and cane,
But sell costly pieces and property
}eases
To Buckers :i'rom J eTsey and Maine.
FAVORABLE COMMENT
THiURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1985!· . �
has been our reward from those whom
we
have served, because we have given them a
perfectly appointed service and our
conduct
has been supremely correct.
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING Co.
DAY FUNERAL.DIR.ECTORS NIGHT
PHONE LADY ASS/STAN!. PH4ON.1'�'E� 'STATESeo�O,G�. �
Solid Carload Cans
for
HOME CANNING
of
Vegetables and fruits
SIZES 28 and 3s.
They are Continental Brand cans-the most
dependable can made.
OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST!
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
(2maytic)
.
-s T R J C r L Y CAS H"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
When In Savannah· Enjoy Our Delicious Eats and Good Drink.
TRIPLE "XXX" THIRST STATION.
Victory Drive Opposite Municipal Stadium
: We Spread �our Lunch Right in Your Car.
(llapr4tc) .
News disp�tehes report that the
Huey Long share-the-wealth plan was
defeated by an over;wheJining voice
of the senate when called for action
Monday, So lightly was the proposal
l'egard.etl by 'other members of the
senate that 1)0 attempt was made to
reply to the arguments of the noted
author o� the measure.
The defeat of the plan is acc.epted
flS a properr,dioJ)osal of the matter.
. This measure and others of kindred
nature are palpable 'attempts to take
away fTom persons who have saved
and who deserve to succeed, and give
to those who have squandered and
have frequently failed by reason of
their own worthlessness or poor
judgment.
Somehow we would like to enthuse
over any proposition which promises
to give back to people that which they
have iOTme,rJy owned. There are so
many persons who have permitted
their belongings to slip away from
them, that a general restoration ought
to produce rejoicing throughout the
land. Few people there be who have
not at some time OT other owned
things wbich they do not now own,
not only lands, but oth r things of
more or less value.
·.,i
.
I
.
• ��ty glass throughout
• 8ig: air-baHoon tires" ,
• Body-colQred fenders.
Ii this matter of restoration is car­
ried to its logical conclusion, t.he ef­
feet would be a complete reversal of
conditions. If everything is to be
restored (and why shOUld there be
only partial restoration?), those who
have ow ned much, will have much re­
stored. If the man who owned a
farm and swaRped it foT' fine cars,
or who spent it for gasoline, or who
drank it up in bootleg liquor, is to
have his farm restored to him, then
the greater will be his wealth when
the restoralion is completed.
S'll ed the day, say we! And when
that has been done, tben give back to
every man all the automobiles which
he once owned and has sent to the
junk heap; give ba�k to every man
the dollars which he once owned and
which have gone up in riotous living;
give back to every man the cloth s
which he squandered from his back
in speculf.ltiun or declining market
valu.esl
men should profit by their toil, and
no laws of God or man can void
that obHgation in fairness to the race.
No law enacted by congress or else­
where can equitably set aside the laws
oi nature. which ca]] for sweat of
the face, with the constant exercise
of skill and thrift. Attempts t.o set
Almost without exception, .poverty aside those just laws may in � meas-
is the penalty for lack of skill, lack ure seem successful, bu no burden
or energy, or lack of thrift. When in can be made lighter for one man or
the Garden of Eden, it was said to set of men without making it heavier
man "By the sweat of thy face shalt for another man or set of men. The
thou eat brean," there was enjoined penalty for lack of industry or Jack of
upon him an obligation from which thrift is properly hardship; the logi­
he has sO'lght. from float day to the cal eif"ot of hardship is that it shall
present to escape. If som.e men haye be incentiH to thrlfL Change this
succeeded to a gTeater extent t.han 1aw J if you can, and profligacy and
others, then some men have succeeded shiftlessness are encouraged; change
ber.ause of their better judgment, the law through attempt to give hack
t�eir gr.ea\�r .,skill, or .their more per- to people that which they have squan­
",Istent th'rift. Fror.'l the Garden of dered, and incentive to industry, econ-
• �,en days it ha. been 'permitted that lomy and thrift have boo.n penalized.
.• :B�:-�o·�ep�'\Ver engine
• 'Comfort-Zone riding
, Safe'D;leCllanical brakes
• Rigid frtint ax.(e) .
AS LOW AS
F. o. B. DETROIT
� t,r".. ",oMt" U1IirJn'!tlll
C..dlt C.ml>u., -the A.t.o,,'
i..,11 Forti Flu." PI••
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NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We fry i� butter all. our strictly
fresh eggs. Waffles and hot
cakes
Dour spkiaHy.
We se�re DINNER 2512 to 3,;.p. m. dally. . . . . C
CHICr(EN DINNER 4012 to 9'p. m., daily. . . . . C
·.f
'
Try Out,. Various 35
CARD OF :J'HAN:KS
SUP PER S C We Rre iaking �hiu method of ex-
5 to 9 p. in. daily !lI'tissin'g t.\lanks. to the fl:ion<'ls
who
Sea Foods and Chops (lur specialty: wel'e
50 thoughtiul of oui' daughter,
The tozie8t dining room in t.own. I Lucile, ·during..her eonl1ncment at the
BROUGH1'ON &. DRAYTON STS.
I ho'pital follo\ving her recent serious
injury. Esp c:"lly do We appreciate 01 all tbe
ceatral banka at preseot,
SAVANNAH, GA_ the flowers so lavishly "ent in and oxlBtlng there are onty lour whose stOCk
29novtic) the ·i<'i'lldne.. of th.e rloctor;i' Dnd the I� �wn.d by tbe' coverll"menL Tile
Dew· ,
------ '. _.' nurses. The young lady is now much ••t centrall bank 18 that 01 Canada.
SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE, newly palOt- impro\'ed, for which we ore exceed- "bleh opel ed tta doors onty a I.w·
ed inside and out, four fireplac�si ingly thangful. month. ago after .• moet exbauotlve
dou�le Jot lo,cated !n good rOe:;de�tl8h Mr..and Mr'. J-1..E. Cilrtledge. I-Ot04J
.had been made 01 tbe experience
Hectlon: . PrJce �1000.00, 1 70 cas, _ .
._
1".lao'ce'·on te.l-mS to suit pureha�er, O\\�NI. 'Al LOp._;(. ,,>ili'��e"llh(� _p�...all
nallOM wtth the ro•.ua that the
1'his i8 a blfiogain. JOSIAH ZET- Rid"," Mountain.;
-. uilrw'lot ,for .Iook oHtie Ball� of Canada I. prlvlltely
TEROWER. (�jup1tc) .. sale; easy. terms. ClI�S.
E. C()JII�" ..O����.-'.'l;· L.....�2;.;S..�'.
ROGEJ(IS :STORES ARE CHOCKED FULL OF SPECIALS THIS
WE.EK. PAY US A VISIT AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.
•
Dromedary . Libby, Del Monte . Del Monte
GRAPE FRUIT or Southern Manor FRESH
JUICE PINEAPPLE P RUN E S
'3 No. 2 cans 25c No. 2 \12 can 19c 2 No 2 \12 cans 25c
OLYMPIA SOAKED PEAS 3 Cans 20c
CASTLEHAVEN ENGLISH PEAS No.2 Can IOC
STOKLEY'S or SOUTHERN MANOR CORN 2 Cans 25c
.Southern Manor CRUSHED PINEAPPLE No.2 Can 15c
Eoen·wifh-
• No price for an automobile is either high or low until
you examine the car itself. The Ford V-B stands for
highest of value at the lowest'possible price. The Ford has
the only V-B engine in any car today under $2300. Every
model in this Ford V·8 includes many dollars worth bf
"extras" at no extra cost. 'Every Ford model,�egardless �f
price, gives you the .ame wheelbase, the same 1231/8 inch
sprlngbase. This new,modem car is the mostFord for yo�r
dollar ever built! Roomiest, safest, easiest riding. And 'l\[ith
all that-this Ford casU less to run than any Ford car made
before. See it today. Drive it. Add up the built-in e:ttra
vahles
..
ol the car-and the rock-bottom. Ford price. w.ili
look even lower still!
.
S·.W�.LEWIS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
ON THE AIR-Ford SYlllphoDY Orchestra ,sIlD,hly Bft�Fred W�n:g Tharsday Evenings.-:.COlllmbia Network.
Aunt Jemima
GRI.TS
:3 Pkgs, 25c
BULK
RIC E
5 Lbs.21c
NUCOA
Lb.
20c
HILAN TEA \12 Lb. Pkg.
ROGERS SANTOS COFFEE Lb.
.SHREDDED WHEAT 2 Pkgs.
ARMOUR'S CORNED BEEF No.1 Can
PINK SALMON Tall Can
OYSTERS 2 5-oz. Cans
SARDINES, Best Grade, In Olive Oil 3 Cans
FRUIT JARS Rogers Best Rogers Circus
\12 Gals., doz. $1.10 FLOUR FLOUR
Quarts, doz. . . 85e 48 Lbs. $1.95 48 Lbs. $1.71
Pints, doz. ... 75c
24 Lbs. 99c 24 Lbs. 87c
CAPS, doz ... 23e 12 Lbs. 53c 12 Lbs. 45c
RINGS, 3 doz. 10c 6 Lbs. 29c 6 Lbs. 27c
ROGERS NO. 21 FLOUR 48 Lbs
• ROGERS NO_ 21 FLOUR 24 Lbs
SODA CRACKERS
,GRAHAM CRACKERS I-LB, BOX. EACH
GINGER SNAPS
IOc
'BEST AMERICAN CHEESE Lb.
,
r Velvet or Swift's LARD SUGAR
Prince Albert Jewel 25 Lbs. $1.29
Tobacco
8-Lb. Carton $1.09 10 Lbs. 52c
i 4-Lb. Carton 56c
r Can 10e I·Lb. Carton
16c 5 Lbs . .' .27c
..,
PRODUCE SPECIALS
IFANCY
LE'J'TUCE . 2 Heads .
FANCY LEMONS, Large Site'
,. '. : 'Dciz�
POTATOES, New or Old 5 Lbs.
CALIFORNIA ORANGES . ',:', -".. J)l'z,! I
BU'J'TER BEANS :1 Lbs;
.,.
FRESH CORN -··-�"no2!.'
.
FRESH TOMATOES 3 Lbs.
XYZ SALAD
DRESSIN�
Quart
'XYZ SALAD DRESSIN Pint
.xYZ S,,"LAD DRESSIN; 8 07.8•.
. !.I,:".l;AFJ'ERNOON,. BRIDGE _, ,
One' of the largest bridge parties
given il' quit.e awhile was that Thurs­
day 'afternoon at The Columns Tea
Room, when Mrs. Hobson Donaldson
and' Mrs. p, ,·G. WII)ker e"tertalned'
guests for twenty tables. They used
a color scheme of pink and white
Fans were given as favors'. For higH
score a lovely lamp with a pink glass
base was given Mrs. Frank Williams,
and fOI' seconq"'high' a modernistic
lamp. of black and white was given
Mrs. R.. L. Cone. A baking dish was
their gift t.o Mrs. Olliff Everett, who
made low score. A box of dusting
powder for floating prize :was won by
Mrs. Raleigh Brannen. Dainty lace
handkerchiefs were given to Mrs,
Wilburn Woodcock, M·rs. Virgil Don­
aldson, Mrs. Bob Shell and Mrs. WaI­
teI' Aldred Jr" four popular brides.
La te in the afternoon an ice course
was served. Assisting the hostesses
were l\i}isses Myrtice Alderman, Kath­
erine Cone and HeLen Tucker.
;
•
!�l.ENZO
hNl'�SU�nC
WHY use ill-tasting, gaggingmouthwashes when you
may Bet real germ killing power �
with the delightful sparkle of
Klenzo Antiseptic., Once you
swish this spicy flavor in your
mouth-feel the tonic effect­
you'Jj 'usc it slways. TEA FOR
VIS1TOR
Beginning a 5 ries of }ovely par­
ties being plann d for Miss Mary
Green, of Bradford, rrenn" was the
tea Tuesday afternoon at The Col­
umns Tea Room, with Mrs, Roy
Green as hoste s, Ga"rden flowers of
bright ('olors'w re used in t.he Hving­
room and reception room, while the
color scheme 01 lav nd.:r and green
was effectively caTried out in the
dining room. Miss Elizabeth Sorrier
greeted t.he guests as they uTTived
and presented them to the ·receiving
line. Receiving with Mn" Green and
Misa Green were Mrs, J, E, Donehoo,
Mrs. R. L. Cone and Mrs. Cecil W.
Brannen. Mrs, Everett Williams
ushered the guests into the dining
room, where a lace cloth was used on
the prettily appointed tea tuble, with
po bow I of petur.ws for the center­
piece. Four lavender tapers cast e
soft glow o"\-e1' the room, A lavender
ice and green sandwiches were 'serv­
ed with mints. Sp"rigs of lavender
�tock were on each plate. Serving
wel'e Mesdames Howell Sewell, Sam
Franklin :'md Bob Daniel. and Miss
Mary Mathews. Mrs. F"rank Simmons
conducted the guests io the reception
room, where a musical program was
rendered by Mr•. Waldo Floyd, Mrs.
Rogel' Holland a.nd Mr'. {;: E. Bean.
Miss Dorothy Brannen 'WiIS, !It the
door as t!le gu sts � parted.
•
! full
pin'!:
FRANKLIN'S
Phone 2 Statesboro, Ga.
...tIE
e'
S. D .. A_ CHURCH
E. E. BAOKUS. Pastor.
STATESBORO
Sabbath school, 3 :00 p. m.
Preaching service, 4:15 p. m.
Observing the- ordinances of the
(By; Georgia News Service) Lord's house.--Jno. 13:12-17; I Cor.
Atlanta, Ga., June 17.-Theatrical
11:23-36.
performances, bargain'. sales, and
8:00 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
other attractions ordinarily conceded
prayer meetin����.f�ble study.
to be drawing cards fo;' out-of-town Sabbath school, 10:00 a. m.
visitors, have become secondary, Preaching, 11 :16 a.
m.
while a preacher of the gospel holds Subject, "Religious liberty."-Acts
the center of interest in Georgia's
5:29; Luke 20:25.
capital city.
All welcome.
Gipsy Smith is the preacher's name. First Baptist Church
He is famous wherever there arc
evangelistical churches. A man whose
C. M. Coulson, Minister
comings and goings are news through-
10:]5 a. m. Bible school, Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
out two continents, he has, according 11 :30 a. m, Morning "Worship, Ser-
to the description of an Atlanta news- man by the pastor. Subject: "When.
paper, "the gift of preaching the the Angels Sang."
gospel so-that even a child can under-
7:15 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Kermit R, Carr, director.
stand." It is estimated that as many 8:30 p. m. Evening worship. SCI'­
out-of-town visitors have been in his mon subject: "A Cal1 to Heroism."
congregation dur-ing the past two Baptism at the close of UlC evening
weeks as there have been delegates service.
to the largest convention of the year.
Special music by the choir, Mrs. J.
G. Moore, director,
Gipsy Smith is preaching under the Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-
auspices of the Evangelical Churches ning at 8:30 o'clock.
of Atlanta. He conducts services at
the Atlanta auditorium at 7 :00 every
evening except Saturday, and at 3
o'clock Sunday afternoon. His stay
in Atlanta is to be through June 30.
Many of Atlanta's leading business
and professional men, as wen as min­
isters, compose the various conlmit.
t�es handling details in connection
with the Gipsy Smith services. Dr.
'If. A .. Shelton ·is general chairman,
Preston S. Arkwright is chairman of
tlle finance committe.e, Dr.' Charles
A. Sheldon is chairman of the music
.
com';;ittee; John Ashley Jones' is
chairman ,of .. the. ushers, T.. S .. Titus
is chairman of personal workers, Dr.
Louie D. Newton is chairman of pub­
licity and Graham Clark Jr. is chair-
.
man of the young people's committee.
\
TAKE.
FROG POND
A DE'8 MORTGAGE $1,000.00 on :good
farm.
FOR
MAKING,H HR. ,;
, ·"-'lli.1g��t!,,;::1 :��:k Wilt give 15% ;CH���%�IR�TE<i:��DS
FOR lANK RoBBE� �T��_�_0_WE_R_.�S_����d_:_�_�_)�W_�_4��������������
.11iGJi...f............ ; .,
Mechahical'Devihes'Thal' Impede . 11M. Of A lIEfRCM COAST, 18'''''
the W.ork of Bandits De-
r
" ••••
scribed! by Bankers As· ?n · , t ,
.
�mlllAlt'!llm"lIs�"",,�,'
"
sociation Official. I' et.. � ,,,.
21e
15c
25c
15e
IOc
25c
25c
$1.65
85c
19c
l5c
l3c
'"
7c
Jge
lOe
15c
lOe
25c
'l5c
lOc
Mrs. Floyd Nevils entertained at
her country home near here 17iday
evening. The following guests were
present: Mr. and Mrs. J. P -. Fay, Mr.
and Mrs. H. V. Franklin, Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Tillman, Mr. and Mrs. M.
J. Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sim­
mons, Mr. and Mrs. Japper Bowen.
A delicious dinner was served under
the oak trees.
Miss Rebecca Franklin, who is a
student at the University of Geor­
gia, is spending the summer with h.er
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Frank­
lin, here.
Mr. and Mrg. H. V. Franklin, H. V.
Franklin Jr. and Rebecca Franklin
were guests of Mrs. E. A. Brannen,
and famIly Sunday.
Georgians Throng to
Hear Gipsy Smith
The tmpedlments wblch Ibe hard
working bank robber now meets in ply·
Ing his trade among small as well as
large banks are described by James E,
Baum, Deputy Manager American
Bankers Association In charge ot )Ls
Protective Department, In nn nrtlcle in
"Banking" published by bls organlza·
tlon.
"Protective equipment wi11 minimize
It Dot prevent loss," Mr, Baum says,
"such as tho sl1eot automatic type of
alarm, approved tear gns systems. sev·
eral styles of baodlt reSisting enclos­
ures and timelocks. or sates equipped
with tlmelocks, wblch can be set tor
Intervals of a few minutes,
"The silent aULOruatlc alarms operate
la tbe beglnntng 01 a boldup and
througb acttons carried out by the bank
employees In obcdlenct to the bandits'
own commands, They are adaplable 10
the .maller banks whtch continue to be
easiest turgets tor bank robbery,
Tear Gos Systems
"Tear gas systems have their advan·
tages as sel(-conlaILed protectlve units
wbere outside aid is inconvenient or
too remote trom the bank to be e1!'ec,
live. QDe objection to the use ot tear
gnB In preventing holdup Is tbe need
of
pressing a lever or button to discharge
It Altb01.1gh this necessary acllon Beems
too much to expect of tbe victims In s
crisis where their Uves are in jeopardy.
the (ncL remains that tear gas systems
have deleated bank robbery. It. de­
terrent value Is also Important.
"Dlllerent styles of bandit realstlns
cnc}osureo nre available, The lock man·
ufacturers also produce tlmelocke
which can be set to open at Intervals of
live minutes or longer, These locks are
••peotally adapted tor attacbment to
small sa(es or chests for safeguarding "
8urplus tunds wh!lo the bank Is open
tor. business,"
Stock of Central Banks
Usually Privately Owned
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
the�of a Barber's Shave
Presbyterian Church
HENRY L. SNEED_ Pastor.
10:30 a. m. Sabbath school, Henry
Ellis, superintendent.
4:00 p. m. Sunday school at Clito,
W. E. McDougald, superintendent.
7 :30 P. m. Young People's League,
Miss Frances Deal, president.
8 :30. Evening worship; sermon by
Rev. Charlie Shafe.
8:30 p.: m. Wednesday p I' aye r
meeting. Welcome.
iYour 8having troubles will be over
once you've tried this delightful
shaving' combination: First a rich,
80ft and smooth lather that softens
the toughest beard, Then a dash of
tingling Rexall Shaving. Lotion to'
heal the nicks and give your face
the glow that says "well done,"
Big tube Rexall.Shaving .Crea.nl
and boHle Rexall
Shaving Lotion
both for 29c
! THE .,
:.�
DRUG' STORE
Franklin's
Phone 2 Statesboro, Ga.
Methodist Church
i
t"11
GENUINE VIRGINIA
LAND PLASTER
IN 100-LB. BAGS
Prices are lower than last season. Use it on peanuts. It pays.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Granville N. Rainey, Pastor.
10:15 a. m. Church school, with
worship program. in all departments,
J. L. Renfroe, superintendent.
Cars will be at the colleRe at 9:45
to bring students lo the services.
n :80 a. m. Morning worship and
preaching by the· pastor. Sermon
theme: "The Human Quest: How Can
These things ],>e?"
.
8:30 p. m. Evening. worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme, "The
Christian"3 Fellowship."
Special music at both services by
the choir.
•
4 p. m·. Monday, Missionary society.
6:30-8:30 p. m. Tuesday, reception
and tea at the parsonage. All mem­
bers and friends invited.
8:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
service. The second stuay In the Book
of Hebrews.
(30ma 2tc
REMOVAL NOTICE
t
This i. to notify our patrona and
the public generally taht we have
removed our restaurant and grocery
bu.ine�s from our forJlle, stand on
East Main street to the tilling station
building at the cornor of East Main
anfl· Railroad streets. where' we ' .•hall­
continue those lines in addition. to .
the operation of the service station .
We shall appreciate ·the patronage
of the pnblic. .' :, ..
G. p, PEARSON •. ',
,.,
HERE'S
THE
TIRE
FOR YOUR
JULY 4TH
TRI�P ALL
WEATHER
many happy carc­
lniles-
EVID:ENCE·
ROLL'S IN!Guaranteed al!oiml road lIazards and defect•.E:,"'O Safety. E:.ctra Mileage-NO Extra COlt!
PROYED! �roL ����
REAL NON-SKID-fre­
quently exceeded.
PROVED! �����A�
Speedway BATTERY .
All-Weather BATTERY
.$4.95
.. $6.50
IN-ANn-OUT FILLING STATION'I
:,:
On tbe Square
Road.. Semce-;-Fbone, 404
STATESB0RO;GEORGLA ,
\ ....... r ......
� �_
SIX
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Edna P. Rousseau
W. A SImpson
BUFFET LOUNGE COACHABOUT PEOPLE AND 'Long Distance Phone --'-I"11 Y T'"U"'C' WA Y"THINGS IN GEORGIA Rates Are Slashed I .I...L L
----
----
�----------------------�----------------------�
Atlanta, Ga, June 17 (GPS)' -Fat- Atlanta, Ga., June 17 (GPS) -The
ter Pocketbooks, Fuller Bins Farm- Georg iu Public Set
vice Commiaston
ers over Georg ia and most of the has ordered
reduction In long dis­
South have read a prediction of fat- tance telephone
rutes of the Southern
ter pocketbooks and fuller food and Bell Telephone
and Telegraph Com­
feed bins into generally favorable pany that, It IS claimed,
will grve
crop reports Georgia's crop condi- Georgia rates
as low as any state In
tions in the south and southeast par- tho Union
tions of the state are reported "ex- The reductions
ordered range from
ceptionally good" by Commisaioner of 5 cents on
calls covel mg a distance
AgrIculture Thomas A Linder Farm- of 66
miles to 25 cents on calls ex­
ers of Georg ia are from 100 to 200 ceeding 256
miles
per cent better off
now than In 1932, The comrmssron also ordered the
as result of the beneficial operation low night rates to
be put Into effect
of the AAA and the Roosevelt New
at 7 o'clock Instead of 8 30 o'clock,
Deal, according to G C Adams, for- as at present,
and eliminated entirely
mer state ccmmiaatoner of agr icul- the
schedule of everung rates 'that
ture
have been In effect from 7 until 8 30
Georg ia Farmers SIgn AAA The o'clock
New tariffs shall become ef­
fact that more than one hundred and fectlve
on July 1st
thIrty thousand contracts for volun- Telephone
officials snid they were
tary adjustment of the season's cot-
unable at pt esent to arrive at an
ton acreage have been signed in Geor- estimate of
loss of revenue as a re­
gra and they Include ninety-five per
suit of the order
cent of all the acreage here eligible Chairman WIlhOIt, of
the cornmra-
for such adjustmp.nts, is stnklng eVI- Slon, saId that GeorgIa
now has a Sennte Bill 279G whIch p.ovldes for
dence of what the farmers of the system of sllnpllfied telephone
rates the cont. 01 and elImmatlOn of publIc
state thmk of the AAA, In the opm- bascd on the
W,sconsin system utIlIty companIes, operatmg or mar­
Ion of the Atlanta Journal They Pelson-to-pe,son
rates are In effect ketmg secnTltles, was passed by the
have had two years of expeTlence WIth at
all hours Reduct,ons weI e made Renate th,s week aftel a long and b,t­
tho co-operative efforts and the plac-
both m the pe,son-to-person rate and ter fight It IS now m the houae where
tIcal reaults of the plan offered them the
statlOn-to-statlOn I ate There anothCl hal d battle IS expected MIl­
by that agency of the government
also were I eductlOns ordelod m the hans of dollars hUH
been spent to
A p. edICtlOn of 13-eents-a pound cot-
I eport chal ges defeat thIS
measul e Members of
ton thiS yeur 18 made In a statement
All hnc distance wa� aet as the congress have been deluged With let­
by U S Senato, Bankhead, of
Ala- baSIS for the rate chal ges, Il respec- ters protestmg
ItS passage, most of
bama He sUld the world crop PI 001-
tlve of he CltCllltOll ness of the route which were wutten by employes and
Ised to be suffICIently sho. t to cause over
whIch ails must go I small stockholde,s of the
vallous com-
a dUlIn on the Amellcan pool cotton,
pamcs Many additIOnal lettels came
wlUch, he added, cannot be moved at Important Effect of
II am employes saymg they wele com-
less than 1275 cents a pound Only Declining Births
pelled to WTlte letters of protest In
farmers have the lIght to sell Amer-
Older to ,etam thOlr jobs
Ican cotton below the CommodIty Statlstlclnns tell us that according
Propaganda of all kInd has been
Cledlt CorporatIon loan of 12 cents a to the tI ends of b,rth and death rateB,
sp.ead throughout the land by means
pound, Sennt01 Bankhead said, and the annual number of births and
of raulo. newspaper, school teachcIs,
predicted they "cRn eRslly orgamze deaths oceUI [Ing In the United Stntes
ministers, 1n fact nothmg has been
under eXIsting Cll cumstances to hold WIll be about equal In ten years from
overlooked to make the people be­
then cotton fa, 13 cents a pound" now When th,s happens our popula-
heve that the passage of th,s bIll
Stork Busy 010 Man Stork was lion will cease to tnClottse and finally
would mean disaster and lum to the
sending out hun y calls for help 0\ e begin to decrease flam year to year
entIre country Senato, George W
day last week at the cIty (Grady) unl.css .mllllglatlOn .s renewed or
Norns, of Nebraska, who has been
HospItal ProspectIve mothers were, there IS a bIg mIgratIOn of ulban
fIghtmg these Interests fa, years, took
brought m so fast that the large ma- populabon back to the farms WIth a
a very acbve part In the fight for the
temlty ward, recently mcreased II! reVIval of lal ge rural famIlIes
adoptIOn of the act HIS speech of
capacIty, was over�rowded for the A decrease II' th, number of bIrths
June 3, 1935, on the Hoor of the sen­
first tIme. There were 46 babIes and to a POln� "her.. they equal the num-
ate explams III detaIl many of the
55 motbera m the ward, two of the ber of deaths, would have a profound
eVIls of these holdmg compames moment
mothe.. being forced to use opel at- effect on our instItutIOns and mode of
DUTlng the 1930 campaIgn of Sena- Mountain Side Slips
Ing tables for beds life Population changes always af-
tor NorrIS for re-electIOn the utIlIty
-------
mterests through Walter Head, A d CUR d
Finding Rabbit Causes
fect buslIless ma,kets Infanto, clill- prominent Omaha banker, CIVIC Walk-
n overs p oa
Three Death in China �;:�s, a:,�el:��lt;lot����IT:nt::r��: <!T, Sunday school teacher, head bf the S,lver Plume, Colo, June 16 -The
number of bab,es and chIldren de-
Boy Scout movement In AmerICa, and SIde of a mountalll on the crest of the
crease the types of dwellings would
close friend of former P,esldent Hoo-
Contmental D,VIde slIpped Saturday
change to meet the .equlrements of
vcr, financed on� of
the '�ttene�i a shol t time aft�r Hood water from
��;'�;St:�thO���h�I�����ro;'��h:�II� ����a��n�.;::: th�o:n:�'
t eZ;lc:o� fast melting snow threatenoo the h,s-
and school teachels would be reduced
Seymour the man In actIve charge of torlC town of S,lver Plume and caused
WIth a declllllng bIrth rate and the
the campaIgn resorted to all the low ,esldents to flee
occupatIOns and III ofesslOns would loe
tricks known to the pohtlcal game In The slIding mountain plunged tons
mfluenced These changes Wlll be
h,s efforts to accomplIsh thIS, even of rock and snow over the state hIgh­
made as the propo,tlOn of the adult
gOlllg so far 3b to place In nom illatIOn way nea, S,lver Plume, Isolating th,s
population Increases According to
In the pnmalles a grocer by the name town The road beyond, over Love­
the trends of bIrth and death rates In
of George W NorriS, III the hope of land Pass, has been blocked all wIn­
Georgia the annual number of bIrths
confUSing the voters and thus accom- ter by snow and had not been opened
and deaths WIll not be equal unt.1 the
phahmg theIr purpose Senator Nor- thIS spllng
year 2015, says Dr Abercromb1c,
rlS was elected by a huge majority The snow "oter, engmeers said,
state dIrector of health, so we have
and V,ctor Seymour .s now servlllg a seeped under the boulders that Ime
80 years before there Wlll be any
pr.son term for perjury The Insull the face of the peak, loosened earth
marked chang., 111 our populatLOn
Interests at the heIght of theIr power underneath and thousands of tons of
controlled 284 compames, and Samuel rock tumbled down 1,000 feet or
Insull drew $500,000 yearly III sal- more across the h,ghway
arIes beSIdes enormous dIVIdends The Clear 01 eek, wh,ch runs through
aame condItions e",sted In the Stone- SIlver Plume and Georgetown, PIO­
Webster Co, Morgan Co, and other neer mlnmg camps, was SLX feet hIgh­
tnterests m theIr field, all of whICh er than normal and threatened some
was pa,d by the consummg publIc of the houses at S,lver Plume
They resort to bribery, llltlmldatlOn
or any means to enable them to mulct
the pubhc The passage of thIS
measure should result In lo\\cr lates,
Washmgton, DC,
June 15. 1935
Improved service and better condi­
nons generally III thIS field
AmCIlCS'S famous "c 0 n SCI e nee
fund" now amounts to $618,268 83
Since the first deposit which was
made dunng President Madlson's
term In 1811, when an unidentified
person, claiming to have defrauded
the government, sent in $5 00, these
renuttances have been made yearly
They range all the way from a one
cent stamp to $30,00000 and are ac
cepted WIthout question or invest.i­
gation
Over heard Senutor Long has at
least three senators Iiterally scared
to death Joe Robinson and Pat Har-
rrson pale perceptibly every time he
mentions their name They already
Ioraee their pclitlcal doom when they
are up for re-election next year And
Senator McKellar IS so scared hIS
knees knock together and his brain
rattles every time Long looks hla way I
Although the Work Relief bill was
passed m April no concrete plans as Ito the dISpOSItIOn of the funds have
yet been made State governors and
Ifederal autho ritles are having greatdifficulty m getting together on these
expenditures The governors feel Ithat they should have the right to
say how the money should be spent in
their respective stutes, and arc so in­
clined to assert their lights In this
I espect But aitel all, what can they
do about It? The federal govCl nment
IS supplYing the cash And to stllke Iout against Roosev�lt's plOposlll tospend It as he seos fit IS lIke bump­Ing thcn heads agalllst a stone wall
To consult a lawyer fOI adVICe Im­
medIately cleates a laugh Ever
slllce the suptemc court 1endered Its
deCISIOn on the N RA, legal lIghts all
over the countl y have faded mto In­
SIgnIficance Theil stock took such a
tumble as to make them appeal 11-
dlculous for years to come Unable to
get the ea, of the supreme court
what a1 e the pOOl governors to do?
Cong. easmen are eeriously consid­
ermg culling on the supreme court
for advise on the conatitutionality of
leg ialation In advance of Its passage
ThIS will prove a hIghly controveraial
Issue however, as a large percentage
of the membership prefer to rely upon
their own Judgement
More than one "canny polItical
IH ognostlgatOl" IS of the opInion that
the f,equent lnentlOn of He,bert
Hoover as the next RepublIcan nom­
mce, 13 a fot m of DemocratiC sttat­
egy It IS hke waVing a red flag 111
the face of that la'ge contmgency
votlllg against hlln In the last elec­
tIOn Neve,theless, no one doubts
Hoo\er's pelsonal ambitIOn to agalll
occupy the WhIte House HIS very
sIlence at the MId-Western RepublI­
can "grass loots" convention was a
bId to ease m at the psychologIcal
tance
r�AT G,OOD ,G,U,LF GASOLINE
In the VIllage of Beh Lou LIm,
China, there lived a fa,mer named
Yu and hIS famIly In need of money
Yu went to the cIty of Teng to sell
the Jast of hIS peanut crop
¥u gamed about $10 SIlver by the
transactIOn and started back home
At the SIde of. the road he found a
rabbIt lYing helploss and apparently
dead Havmg nothmg else WIth whIch
to carry It, he took from h,s waIst the
cloth belt In whIch he car TIed h,.
money ThIS he wrapped about the
rabbIt and then went hIS way
When he was a short dIstance from
h,s home Yu sat by the roadSIde to
rest, plaCing the rabbIt beSIde hIm
He awakened after a short doze to
see the rabbIt hopping away, the belt
stIli around ItS body He gave chase
but he was unable to catch the am­
mal, wh,ch dIsappeared In the d,s-
compOSItIOn
•
Editor Sjnce 1878
Dies at Hamilton
Yu was so ol'ercorne by grlCi that
he hanged hImself WIth the rope from
hIS carrymg pole When Yu's wife
learned of the tragedy she hurried to
the scene, leavmg a meal cookmg on
the kItchen stove The house caught
(By GeorgIa News SerVlu)
HamIlton, Ga, June 17 -EdItor
Charles K Stout, of the HarTIS Coun­
ty Journal, who was to have been
honored at the preS3 conventIOn In
Carrollton th,s week as one of Gear-
More hIgh water was expected Sat­
urday lllght SIlver Plume has a popu­
latIOn of only 125 persons and George­
town 303
on file
A baby boy, alseep m bed, dIed III
the fire When the woman returned
she ran lllside to save her son She
never ernel ged
gl8's 50-year edItors, dIed here Fri­
day at the age of 80 years He had
been engaged III publIshIng work SInce
1878, operating newspapers In Geor­
gIa, Flonda and Alabama
Mr Stout began hIS WOI k m Geor­
gLa III 1878, publishIng the FalTlnount
News Later he went to Melbourne,
Fla, and edIted the Melbourne TImes
until 1894, when he returned to Geor­
gIa to publIsh the Pine MountaIn Era
at Warm Spllngs He ,emamed In
that sectIOn of the state for the rest
of h,s lIfe, except for a bllef penod
of publIshIng the PheniX CIty, Ala,
Chattahoochee Workman, along Wlth
the Ch,pley Enterpuse
In 1908 he came to Hamiiton and
became edItor of the HamIlton Jour­
nal, whICh was consolIdated w.th the
ChIpley News III 1920, and the pres­
ent HarTIS County JOUI nal formed by
the merger
In addItIOn to Ius newspaper work,
Ml Stout Nas engaged m farming,
and owned a tract of land adJolntng
the t anch of PreSident Roosevelt near
\\'at rn Sprmgs
He 18 sun Ived by a brother, u
daughtei� and two sons, one of whom,
IC l' Stout, shared the eehtorshlp ofthe Journal WIth h,s fathe,
FOR YEAR'S suppoilT­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs LUCIlle Daught, y haVing ap­
plIed for a year's SUppOI t for herself
from the estate of hel deceascd hus­
band, Elerbee Daughtly, notICe IS
hereby gIven that saId applIcatIOn
'VIII be heard at my offICe on the
first Monday III July, 1935
ThIS June 4, 1936
J E McCROAN, Ordmary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Hmton Booth and Fred l' Lallier,
trustees of Vernon Keown, haVing ap­
piled for dHoJmlsslon from said tru8
tees hlP, notice IS hereby given that
saId applIcatIOn WIll be heard at my
�:3�e on the fi,st Monday m July,
Th,s June 3, 1935
J E McCROAN, Ordinary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count�
o H Owens, admlnlstrato, of the
estate of J G Leonal d, deceased,
haVIng Rpphed for chsmlsslon it om
saId admmlstIatlOn, notice 18 he1eby
that saId apphcatLon WIll be heard at
my offIce on the first Monday m
July, 1935
ThIS June 5, 1935
J E McCROAN,Oldmary
STRAYED-F,am Elmo Hughes place
111 Bay dlstnct, May 1st, one black I
cow, weaTing bell, and one dark red
bll.ndled butt-headed heIfer ready to
fr�shen, both mal ked spht III left ear,
swallow fOlk III light Reward offer-
00 T W WOODS, Route 1, Pem­
qroke, Ga (13junhll)
LAND PASTER-In stock, ready for
delIvery E A SMITH GRAIN
CO, Statesboro, Ga (30may2tc)
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
L O. Hopper, gual(IIan of Robert
Cone HO)'lper Md A:nllle l\1adge Hop­
per, haVIng ,.pphed for ��S.In.!SSIOn
from saId gU81dlanshlp, ''TIoticc IS
hereby gIven, t.llat . saId _ apllhclItlOn
WIll be he,ani at my offIce on the 'first
Monday 10 July, 1935'
ThIS June 3, 1935
J. E, McCROAN, Ordmary
m-LO AUTO ACCESSORY STORE
OF STATESBORO
38 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO. GEORGIA
CROSSLAND TIRES TUBES
.. $1.20
$1.20
$1.23
$160
$170
$4.85
$530
$550
$619
$668
4.40-21
4·50-21
4.75-19
5.00-19
5·25-18
29x4 :'10-21
30x4 ·50-21
2!)x4 75-19
29x5 00-19
28,,5 25-18
Rentals (per day)
50c
15c
ARVIN RADIOS for the AUIfO
$39.50 to $44.95, iastalled
ELECTRIC BULBS (HoUJl4!) 10c
WESTINGHOUSE BULBS 15c
EMERSON RADIOS for the Home
$10.50 to _.95
54c
29c
A C. SPARK PLUGS
ALVO SPARK PLUGS
RADIO TUBES 40c up
One year guarnntee, replacement
at no extra cost WitJUD one year.
FORD "A" MUFFLERS
Complete. $2 84 AUTO FANS
HOUSE FAN, 6-UL
HOUSE FAN, 8-m.
CHEVROLET 29-32 MUFFLERS
Complete, $2 84
6-month guarantoo, 13-I,Ia.te WItherbee Batterieol (exchange)
12-month guarantee, 13-plate WItherbee Batteries (exchange)
18-month guarantee. 13·plate WItherbee Batteries (exchange)
1933-34 FORD RADIATOR CAP
AND GREYHOUND ORNAMENT
$1.19
CHEVROLET 1933-34-35 RADI­
ATOR CAP WITH ORNAMENT
$119
TIRE PUMPS Other ORNAMENTS for the
neat
appearance of your ,car
PATCHlNG
GENERATOR .t\nMATURES
Ford "A" (Exchange) $1.79
Ford "1''' (Exchange) $1.79
Chevrolet (Exchange) $1.79
TIRE TOOLS
GREYHOUND RADIATOR
ORN AMENT foc FORD 1935
$1 75, LDstalJed
49c
5lc
CONNEC rING RODS
Ford "1''' (Exchange)
Ford "A" (Exchange)
Chevrolet 25-28 (Exchange)
Chevrolet 29-31 (Exchange)
ROYAL WINDSOR MOTOR OIL
GOc
88c
88c
.88c
25c quart quality. 2 gallons
Money Back Guarantee
PITI'ROIL MOTOR OIL
30c quart quality, 2 gallolUl $1.29
Money Back Gu ....anteeIGNITION SWITCHES
Ford "A" $1.69 Chev. 6 $1.69
BATI'ERY RADIO for tbe Farm
$4450
PENN WAVE MOTOR OIL
36c quart quality, 2 gaIJolUI . $1.59
Money Back Guarantee
MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY
TlUs store carTles a money bal:k g uaranlee on all merehand,se. U
tile merchandIse IS not entirely sa tis factory .t can be ""changed fDr
anythmg not exceedmg the purchase price, or your money refwuled.
You're suffering from
broken threads!
J. & P. COATS best
6-cord thread keeps
7 011/ of 10 fi
In one Or
°llnci Gllif "tilt,...
mOle Of Ih
.�
many In aI/jive Wh
e 5 Ways_
I['s 5 good a� . y? BecaUse
ContrOlled g/i olroes io ODe rre OIOg. •Dot oOly 2 or 3 Ives it_
ltes of a perfec;-but 4//5 'IlIalA_
T gas..ry That G
car-begi .
Ood Gulf io YOII,.OOIOg tad r
GUL ay.F REFINING CO,
Q.
$3..99
$4.59
$6.10
,
..
29cllp
.99c
•
•
..
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BULLOCH TIMBS AND 8TATBSBORO NEWt
TIRES MAY LOOK ALIKE ON THE OUTSIDE
ON THE INSIDE THEY ARE DIFFERENT
HEAT on the ineide created by friction
Ie the main came of blowouts. Flreetone
TIree are different on the Inslde-c-they are
built with the patented extra procees of
Gum.Dipping that soaks every cord and
msulatce every strand with pure liquid
rubber, preventing internal friction anel
beat. No other make of tire is Gum-Dipped.
When you realize tltat there were
882,000 automobile accidents In 1934,
injuring 954,000 people and killing 36,000,
and that 43,000 of these accidents were
caused by blowouts, punctures and
skidding, you wiD be more interested in
the make of tires you use on your car.
Fireetone performance records again
emphasize the undisputed evidence that
Firestone Tires arc not only blowout-proof,
but give greatost prorectj ou against
skidding. There are three questions Bnd
an8wers tltat will solve tlte )Iroblem of
what tires to buy:
QUESTION 1-"Will the tread sive me the
grutest traction and protection asainst
.kidding?"
ANSWER-Recent tests by a leading University
show that Fllestone High Speed Non-Skid
Tires stop a cor 15% qUIcker than any other
ollhe leadIng makes. For eIght consecutive
years Fllestone Tiles have been on the
winnIng car In Ihe dangerous PIke's Peak
Race where a skId means death This is
undISputed eVIdence that Fllestone gIves
car owners greatest protection against
skIdding.
QUESnON I-"An the, blowout-proon"
ANSWER-Firestone Gum-Dipped TI_ haye
the most amazing records lor "being blowout­
proal 01 any tir.. ever buIlt. In the gruelling
500-Mile Race at Indianapolis, May 30th,
every one 01 the 33 cars wal �uipped with
Firestone Gum-Dipped TI_. Kelly Petillo
won the race and broke the record oyer this
Ill-year-old ,ough brick track without tire
trouble - In lact, not one 01 the 33 drlyctr1had tire troub e 0 any kind.
Ab Jenklnl droye hll 5,000 pound car on
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tir.. oyer the hot
salt beds 01 Utah, 3,000 mil.. in 23% hours,
at an average lpeed 01 127.2 mil.. per
hour, with temperatures al high al 120·,
without tire trouble 01 any kind. These are
most amazing proofs 01 blowout protection
ever known,,
, ,
QUESTION 3-"Without ••crificin� thel.
two important .alety f.atur•• will they
sive me lon.er mil...., thul malcin.
them the moll .conomical tire. I can
buy?"
ANSWER-Firestone Hig� �ed Tirel not only
give you more than 50'70 lon_l!er wear, but
0110 lowe,t cost per mile. Thil is made
pOSSIble by Ihe tough, wear-relisting tread
built WIth hiQ.her shoulders and a wider,
Rattercontour.Th,sthick,rugged,scientlf;cally
designed tread is held securely to the Gum­
D,pped cord body by Firestone's patented
construction 01 two extra layers of cords
under the tread This is a speelal construction
leature not used in any bther tire. Unequaled
mileage recordl by thousands 01 car owners
add undisputed evidence ollhe longer wear
and �reater economy 01 Firestone H,gh
Speed Tirel.
a sporting oller TO MOTORISTS
LF you've been .Gulfpumpsla 1 passlog up
po
. te y,you'reOIOg a great d· POSt_ISCoveryGet re-ac.
.
Try it for 3Qualoted with Gulf.
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You Always Get Better Quality at No Higher Price
when You Buy a Firestone Tire wlih the
Firestone Name and
Guarantee
We ..,leet from our
eDormou. .toekll of
raw m,tcriala the OOt
ond blgbe.t grade
rubber and colton for
the lligh Speed TIre.
Inollrfactory weselcct
the most experienced
and skilled tire makers
to b,uld tbis bre. It IS
accurately balanced
Rnd "!!Idly mspccted
Rnd we k.now It is 08
perfect as buman
IDS�Duity can makelt.
COTII' ......
nft
��
B1IU, "Uh
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materiallJ­
eq1lalol'
.u�rto�
_II.... PIft.t
Grade, Super
or DeLulIe
line. """ann­
ofname, brand
or manurac ..
••arautoe
-
equal or
.uperior to any
tire made In
thl. price
claM.
Fortboeecar
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need new tire
•• rety at a
very IDw price
lbl. tire b••
no_I.
B....a.fhlp
........_terlaIo
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pu","",r toany
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...... �f_
...... di.mibu­
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SIZE PRICE
------
SIZE L'RICE��
...SG-21 ....5
&_19 7.15
&.:15-18 ....0
&SG-11 9.D
4.SG-21 ••••5
47&-1' .....
5.25-1. 7."
SSG-19 '.75
_''h I ....05
440-21 ".75
" 50-%1
BATTERIES SPAll PLlas
Quick .park-wlth­
stand heat - Jooger
life.
S. W. LEVVIS Statesboro: Ga.
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS
Laxative combination
folks know is trustworthy
CHANGE OF BUSINESS
On account. of the cOlldltlOn of my
health, I have beon forced to 1 etlre
from the shoe repulI ITIg bUSiness and
om now operating n taXicab I 9hall
be glad LO tmvc yuur patl'onag-e 1n
that lIne Day pholle 355, I11ght
phone 889-L 0 ll. NOWELL
(l a rIlp)
FOR LEA VETO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W E Kennedy, executol of the
WIll of M, s J B Kennedv, deeeMed,
haVIng applied fOl leave to sell cel­
tam lands beionglllg to the estate of
saId deceascd, notice 1S hel eby given
that saId applicatIOn wIll be he3ld at
my offIce on th6 first Monday In
July, 1935
ThIS June 3, 1935
.1 E McCROAN OrelInary
-----
On account of the great advance In
feetl for OUT daIry cows, unless our
customers make satlsfcatory sett1e
ment before the 10 h of each month
we WIll be compelled to dIscontinue
leavmg them any mllk
W A .. KINS & SON
VIA
�
SAVANNAH
EXCURSION FARES
GOING AND M[lUMING ViA SAVAf-INA .. t
•
CIRCLE TOUR FARES
GOING VIA SAVAttNAH RETURNltlG
VIA RAIL DIRECT, all tHE REVERSE
•
TICKETS INCLUDE MEALS
end BERTH ON SHIP
The confidence lhouo;'Lndz of pa.reDu bnv$
In Good old rcllnblc powc!ered Thedford"
81nck DruuQht. hall prompt.ed t.hem to get
l.be new Svrup of BIscK-Draught. for tbelr
ahUdren The grown folka nUd: to t.he
powdl!red D1a.ck-Dtaughc t.he youn'l!';t.era
probably wlll prefer It when t.hel ouLlro"
lbelr childish love of liwcet.a Mrs C W
Mama of MurrAY Ky wrltea I hue
used Thedford s Bha.ck-Drausht. (powder)
about. thirteen years tsklni It for blUoUJ­
nOM Bla.t'k-Dr ..u�ht aeLa well tU)d 1 am
.....,.s pleased "UIl thu trutr,a t nfrted
�
�.� ro���bl�y�"ull:��e .�.�:=:��
I
... _&haL"
BLACK-DRAUG HT
.
.
NEW YORK
Cu••I, Ao., 0' a., A ..
PHILADELPHIA
o. WII
.
OINERAL ••
BAL:rIMORE ,ASIIMGU
, seSTON'.rid' \SA::' . ,
\
OTHiR EASTERN elTtu .. clRE9OIt�S 010,011\ ftf.",.<t
BEVER
SLATS' DIARY AIRCONDITIONED
\ By Ross Faruuhar.) New Feature in Trail Travel Between Atlanta. Macon and
Savannah on Day Trains 1 and 2,
Frlday-J was a telling pa tomte
that when I am groan up I wont get
marryed intill I can mar­
ry a prltty gIrl u smai t
girl who can cook good
and 1 WItch can save
munny Pa scd I was
headed for t, ubble for
they a rest a man for
Blggamy if he goes and
marrys so menny girls
Saterday-Ma was a
glvemg pa the dickens
beeuz he IS klnda sooper­
stishus She sed to him
They ISsent cnything to
yure S,lIy sooperatiahuns
a tall why dont you rr­
member they was 13 at
the table the 1st nite we ever met
each another Pa just 800 Yep and
went on out the door I think rna
was % Sore
Sunday-I wush Ant Emmy wood
depend more on hOI own selI when
she I eads the paper Today she ast
me whut was ImpUnity and all I new
about It WIlS tha� it was somethlllg
some people kIlled sum people WIth
Munduy-Unkel Hen gIve away hIS
I adelIo the u thOl day becuz the uthCl
nlte when he wanted to make the mu­
SICk Fastcr fOl a square dance he
cllddent make It enny fa.tel so hc got
tired of It and gIve It away (13Jun4t)
Teusday-Ant Emmy says she
:--.;....;..----------------.-----------..
thmks the noose papers 15 vl�ry VOl y
SIlly becuzz she offen notlses thut they
tawk about WIldcat MlIlemg Stock
and she says enny dll ned fool knows
that WIld cats does not cum f,om
mines
Wensday-Pa got h,s self In Dutch
WIth hIS boss down at the noose pa­
per oiflse where he WIrks agen. He
was pI mtlng a Hed Line about mr
Gratch WItch was cheer leadcr a long
time ago and It sed FORMER
CHEER LEADER GrvES OLD
SCHOOL HELL
Thlrsday-Anmebell F,sk IS prac­
tICing slngmg becuzz 3he says she
may half to sing to keep the wolf
from the Door 1 of these days Pa
says he bets she can do It to
No heat, noise, dust, cinders or drafts to mar your complete rest,
relaxation and comfort Travel by tram ill these most �odern cars
18 a pleasure and a joy.
THE LOUNGE-Is equipped WIth dellgbtfully comfortable, portable
chelrs of the latest deSIgn and type, upholstered In leather, insuring
rail travel luxury , also radio and smoking stands
THE BUFFEl'-Froln the buffet will be served deliCIOUS food, al80
refreshments, cigars, cigarettes, etc., at reasonable prices.
SEATS-Seml-rechnIng-revolvmg-Indlvldual seats may be reserved
In advance
LADIES' ROOM-Beautifully decorated ladies' room Is provided In
these cars and IS equipped w.th all modem convemencos.
PORTER-An exper'ieneed porter win at all tImes cater to your com­
fort and well-being and serve you from the buffet.
SEA:T }'ARES-!-Moderate charge win he made for a reserved seat In
addition to your railroad ticket,
RAILROAD TICKETS-All classes of raIlroad tIckets WIll be honor­
ed In these cars, including l%c a mile coach tickets.
Following are tYPIcal fares for transportation and seat In Au-Con­
ditioned Buffet-Lounge Coach between
Railroad Seat
.$2.87 $ .75
419 100
1811 40
6C .26
85 26
1.69 40
Savannah and Macon
Savannah and Atlanta
Atlanta and Macon
Atlanta and Griffin
Macon and Tenmile
Macon and MIllen
Also Pre-Cooled Sleepers on Night Trains 3 and 4
Between Atlanta and Savannah
For Travel InformatIOn, Rates, Schedules, Advance Seat and Berth
Rese,vatlons, apply to TIcket Agent
We Sohclt Your Patronage.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
The RIght Way
Sale Under Power In SecurIty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By vIrtue of n power of sale can­
tallied m u deed to secllre debt made
by Mrs Ma ry L Wnters to the Scot­
tIsh American Mortgage Co, LImIt­
ed, of Edmburgh, Scotland, recorded
10 book 83, puge 493, clerk's offICe,
Bulloch superIor court, the under­
SIgned wIll sell at publIc outcry to
the hIghest bIdder, for cash, before
the court bouse door of saId county
on the first Tuesday In July, 1986,
the followmg descr,bed land, to-WIt
All that certam tract or lot
of land Iymg and being In the
1523rd dIstrict of Bulloch countylGeorgIa, bounded north by Mil
creek and Spring creek, east by
lands of Russle Lanier and WIlhe
Woodcock, south by lands of Rus­
sle Lanier, J. C. LanIer, Jesse Wa­
ters Imd Jim Ham, and west by
lands of Brooks SImmons and by
Sprmg creek; and cantaming three
"undred sIxtY-nIne and one-quarter
(369%) acrea, according to plat of
same made by John E. Rushlngz
surveyor, In December f 1914', and
known as the old Beasley place,
and being the place where Andrew
J Waters reSIded November 4,
1921, the boundarIes being gIVen
herem as of November 4, 1921.
SaId land WIll be sold as aforesaid
for tbe purpose of paYing certain in­
debtedness whIch IS descrIbed In and
secured by saId deed to secure debt
and whIch WIth accrued mtcrest
thereon will amount to $1,53111, at
the date of saId sale
SaId pow.,r of sale has become op­
erative because of default m the pay­
ment of the pnnclpal note for $1,-
000 00, whIch IS descrIbed In and se­
CUl ed by saId deed to secure debt and
whIch became due on November 1,
1980, and remams unpaId
The Jlroceeds of saId sale, after the
paym.,nt of all expensea thereof, WIll
be applied on account of the payment
of ,aId mdebtedness, and the reSIdue.
If any, WIll be paId to the saId M,s
MalY L Waters, her heirS '6r assIgns.
SCOTTISH AMERICAN MORTGAGE
COMPANY, LIMITED, OF
EDINBURGH, SOOTLAND
By Ryals, Anderson & Anderson,
Its Attorneys at Law (6JUn4tc)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W,ll be sold before tho court house
door In saId county, WIthin th� legal
hourse of sale, on the Hrst Tuesday
in July. 1985, to the hIghest bIdder,
for cash, the followmg property
That ce�tam tract or parcel of
land SItuate, lYing and bemg III the
44th G. M dIStrict, saId state and
county, and bounded as follows·
North by IJlnds of C 111 Hushing
J, ; east Ly lands of J M StrIck­
land and C M Rushmg Jr, south
by lands of A C Anderson west
by lands of J. M. StrIckland; saId
tract contalnmg thirty-three acres,
more or less,
LeVIed on and to be sold as the
property of A C Anderson to satis­
fy a certam H fa Issued from th� CIty
court of Claxton In favor of C M.
Rushtng Jr and against the sa.d A.
C Anderaon
Th,s the 6th day of June, 193\j
J G TILLMAN,
SherIff, Bulloch Oounty, Gu
tober I, 1983, are past due and with
Interest thereon are unpaId from Oc­
tabor I, 1933, at 6%% per annum;
also IIlterest note for $6906 due Oc­
tober I, 1932, on whICh $1994 wal
pmd Soptember 26, 1983; also inter­
est note for $65 due AprIl 1, 1988;
also Intereat note for $65 due Oc­
tober I, 1938, together w.th mtere.t
at 80/0 per annum on each from Ilue
dates, until paId. Said Harvey Bran_
nen has falled and refused to paJ'
saId debt according to the terms of
saId loan cc.ntract, and the under­
SIgned WIll sell said property by ex­
erCISing the right and powers con­
ferred upon it in said deed to secure
debt at Ita optIOn to sell saId proper­
ty In the manner above set out, a!tel'
gIVing four weeks' notIce of the time.
tenns and place of sale by advertise­
ment once a week In a newspapel'
Cubhshed m the county where .aldand s. All the term. and condi­
tion of said power of sale are hereby
speCIfically referred to and made •
part of this advertisement just as If
incorporated herein.
SaId property will be sold as the
property of said Harvey Bronn4!D.
and deed malle to the purchaser br
the undersigned, as provided iu aald
power of sale in said deed to secure
debt. '
PASSUMPSIG SAVINGS BANK.
By ELLIS .t ELLIS,
Attorneys, Americus, Ga (6Jun4tc)
SHERIFF'S SALE
Foreign Wines Are
Barred in Georgia
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authorIty gIven to me In
the w.ll of Elerbee Daughtry, de­
ceased, I WIll, on the first Tuesday In
July, 1936, w.thln the legal hours of
sale, before the court house door m
Statesboro, Bulloch county, GeorgIa,
sell at publIc outcry to the hIghest
bIdder, for cash, the followlllg de­
SCribed prOJlC1 ty beionglllg to the
estate of saId Elcl bee Daughtry, lo­
cated In College HeIghts sub·dlVlslOn,
town of Portal, saId county and
state, VIZ Lots 32 and 33, each of
whICh .s 26x150 ieet m SIze, frontmg
on RaIlroad right of way, and lots
130, 1�1 and 132, each 25x150 feet
In Size, flonting on Park avenue;
reference belllg made to plat record­
ed In book 45, page 129, In the ofrice
of the clerk of Bulloch superIOr court.
ThIS Ju 5th, 1935
HINTON BOOTH,
Executo., Elerbee Daughtry s EstetJ.
Atlanta, Ga, June -17 (GPS)­
RegulatIOns whIch attempt to estab­
lish an embargo on all wmes save
those produced In Georgia from Geor­
gIa products has receIved Governor
Talmadge's approval after their sub­
mIssIon by CommISSIOner of AgrIcul­
ture Tom Linder
Who IS to enforce the embargo and
how, rcmam'ed unexplaIned Com­
mlSS10ner Lmder, whom the wine act
places In control of the mdustry In
th,s state, saId several days ago it
was not wJthm hiS JurlsdlctlOn to en­
force the act by makmg cases agamst
wine dealers. He saId he thought th,s
was a responSIbIlity of local au­
thorllLes
Whether county law enforcement
agenclCs hOI e would attempt to in­
terfere WIth sale of WIne from other
states, whIch IS general m Atlanta,
remamed to be seen.
Governor Talmadge saId he approv­
ed the regulatIOns submlttoo by Mr
Lmder on the strength of an opinIon
of the attorney general that nothlllg
but Georgm wme was legal In th,s
state.
Mr Yeoman's oplIllon dtd not t(>uch
on the constItutIOnalIty of the law,
but was merely an InterpI etatIOn of
the act whIch mod.fied Geol gl8's old
"bone-dry" statutc
Atlanta, aftel 28 yem s oi I elYlllg
prinCIpally upon corn lIquor for .ts
alcoholic stimulus, IS gOing strong
fOt Wine, especmlly the CalIfornIa
varletlea, With many stores now sell­
Ing the fermented JUICe of the grape
and the numbel IS 111cleasmg dally
It IS gene, ally conceded by autholltles
on cQnstltutlOnal law that the Geo,gla
wme law cannot prevent the lmpOl­
tatlOn! of wtne from othe, states and
dealC! s are takmg advantage of It
to put In liberal stol!ks of wine
Sale Under Power In SecurIty Deed
G,EORGIA-Bulloch County
W,ll be sold at publIc outcry before
the court house door In sanl county of
Bulloch, between the legal hours of
sale, namely 10 a m and 4 p. m on
JUly 2, 1935, to the hIghest and best
bldde" for cash, the followmg de­
scrIbed property
All that certain lot or parcel of
land, together WIth all Improve­
ments thereon situate, lYing and
being In the twel\'e hundred mnth
(1209th) G M dIstrict and In the
cIty of StateSbOlO, Bulloch county,
GeOlg18, sBld lot haVing a south
frontage on ParrIsh street a d.s­
tance of seventy (70) feet and be­
mg bounded as follows North by
lands of MInnie T Brannen a dIS­
tance of seventy (70) feet, east by
lands of Mrs L I Donaldson a d,s­
tance of two hundred four (204)
feet, south by Palrlsb street a dIS­
tance of sevonty (70) feet, and west
by lands of Mmnlp, T Brannen a
d,stance of two hundred ten (210)
feet, and beIng number one hun­
dred SIX (106) aecO! dmg to the
method and plan of numbcrmg In
SOld 'town of Statesboro, Geolgtn,
and beIng the place whereon tbe
Pld H�lI vcy Brannen now resides.
SOld p,operty w,lI be sold under Nollce to Debtors
and CredItors
and by vIrtue of the power of sale GEORGIA-Bullocb County
contamed m the detd to secure debt All persons holdmg claIms agamst'
executed an ddehvered by Harvey the estnte of Mrs S G E Wllhums,
Brannen to EmpIre Loan and Trust deceased, are notIfied to present the
Company, on February 13, 1529, and saine, wlthm the tIme prescrIbed b�
recorded on February 15, 1929, In law, to the IIllder31gned, and all per·
deed book 83, page 512, m the offIce sons mdebted to the estate WIll make
of the clerk of superIor court of Bul- settlement" Ith the underSIgned
loch county, GeorglD, gIven to secure 'fIllS ay 22, 1936
payment to secure payment of four J L WILLIAMS
promIssory notes of the prmclpal sum G B W1LLIAMS,
of $125 each, and one note of $2,000'1 Admln .. trators, Estate of
Mrs
• G •
\\ h,ch notes and deed, together wltb E WIllIams (80ma} 6tc)
the legal tItle to the land thoreln de- PETITIO 0 IS'IIQSION
scnbed, and all the right, tItle, In-
N F R D " �
terest and pOwers therein contained GEORGIA-Bulloch County
including the power of saUl In said Hmton Booth, adnllmstrator of the
jIeed to 8I!cure debt, Mve been as- estate <ilf Mrs Ahce
V. Brannen, de-
81ned and delera� to anJi are no,!, ceased, IKiVlg� applied for dlsnne­
heR! b the undenllt.\ed, said assign- SlOn from saId adnllmstrallon,
no-
ment
da�e,!Iruary
18, 1929, "l!e. is,bc!rIIb)l.glven that saul appll-
,nd rae ,. beokr 88, pace eatlon will, be heard
at my offIce on
Gl'7,\ to'\l!l�_l:
the ant IIcmday In July, 1936.
"s8ld tieII f�lL" TIll. ua8':4. 1935.
O$I • .. .._ I•.. Jf.cOROAN.
.
E)!:ECUTOR'S SALE
Have Paper Mills
For South Georgia
Atlanta, Ga, June 17 (GPS) -An­
nouncement of plans to establIsh a
mammoth papCl nll11 at Savannah,
GeOi gill editors POlllt out, shoul\l be
I ecelved WIth acclaIm thloughout the
sectIon H PI aves definItely that the
clnlllls whIch al e made concel mng the
aV3llab,hty of Geo'gla pine 01 pa­
pel lllakl11g have foundation of fact
suff1clently stlong to persuade capl­
tahsts to finance opel atlOns there It
IS helIeved the locat.on of the mIlls at
Sa,annah IS the first of several nlllls
that WIll .eventually he operatmg m
South Geol gla, WIth Its wealtH of
pme fOI esl'l Wh!lt IS sa,d to be the
largest body of�plne forests In he
world IS located' n the _�t.Janta, Bir­
mingham " Coast railroad, n6.t
Waycto 8.
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Purely Personal
Mrs Joseph ne Hart spent seve al
days last eek n Savannah and Ty
bee
M ss TI elva Horton of No r stown
was the veek end guest of M s C H
Zl��ttand Mrs B C Mull I s spent
last veek end n Rale gh N C w th
re�� s e� II McClung and I ttle daugh
\e spent Inst veek end
Macon w th
relat ves
Mr and Mrs Randolph Cooper of
Ogeecl ee vere v s tors n the city
Saturday
Mr and Mrs G u Iy Johnston an I
ch Idren spent Sun lay at Waynesboro
w th relnt ves
M as Ann EI zabeth Sm th spent
last veek end n Fayetteville N C
\V th rein t ves
M s W H Ell s has retu ne I fro
a v s t to I er s ster Mrs Hughes
Pa kto N C
M, A L deTrev lle of S vn ns
bo 0 has a ve I for a VIS t to M ss
EI zabeth Sorr e
M ss Nonn Zettero ver has returned
f om , v s t to her s stor M s W
W Jones at Dubl n
Mr and Mrs Bonn e Mo r sand
!If nnd M s Frunk Oll ff ve e v s t
ors n Tybee S nday
M sED Holland hns retur cd
f 0 v s t to he daughter M s J
G M ncey at Claxton
Mrs G ady Johnsto has as her
guests I er s steIs M sses Nan and
Lo s Lane of Mont cello
M nnd M s Foy Green hav" as
the guest h s s ste M ss Mary
G een of Bradfo,d Tcnn
M and Mrs Ha old Ave, tt an I
01 Id en of M lien vere v s to s n
tl e c ty dur ng the veek end
M s L B Sewell and da ghter
Mal y Lester of Atlanta are v s t ng
her mother M s R F Lester
M s, Adel ne McGauley has retu n
ed to her home at Metter afte, a v s t
to her brother W D McGuuley
Mr and Mrs Donald Fraser of
H neaville wer" week end guests of
her parents Mr and Mrs A B
Green.
Murray S mmons has returned to
h s home In the country after haVing
spent two weeks w th hiS aunt Mrs
J A Brana 1
Mr and Mrs J L Mathews and
daughters M sses Mary and Fran
ces Mathews are spend ng a few
days n Atlanta
Fr ends of M,ss Matt e L vely w II
be pleased to learn that she s Improv
109 after an al pend,x operat on at
the san tar urn Monduy
Elder and Mrs W H Crouse and
)If sses Martha and Mury Crouse left
Monday for K sSlmmee und Braden
ton Flu to v 8 t the r daughters
Mr and Mrs G F Sutton M 3S
Neva S tton and Guston Sutton of
L� ons spent the veek end With Mr
and Mrs George Newton and family
Lesl e N chols of Ta npu JO ned
Mrs N chols and the r son n a v Sit
to her parents Mr and Mrs H R
Will ams here dur ng the week end
Mrs Howell Sewell hus returned
f,om u v Sit to Atlunta She was ac
compan ed hon e by her n ece and
nephe v Mary June and Frank Gard
ner
M ss Wad e Hodges of Savannah
has arr vcd to attend s mmer school
at South Georg a Teachers Collegc
and s maklOg her home w th Mr,
C H Z ssett
Mrs Charles Nev Is had as her
guests Monday Mrs W II am H cks
and I tt1e son B lIy Mrs George
Gamble and M 3ses N ta Branch und
Anne Sheppa d of Suvannah
Mr Rnd Mrs J M Thayer M ss
Gladys Thayer and Mrs Verd e HI
I al d ve e v sltors n Atlanta last
week they huv ng gone up for M ss
Thayer to compete tl emus cal ru
d 0 broadcast conteat
Mr and Mrs Lunn e F S mmons
and daughter Martha W Ima and
Mr and Mrs F T Lan er and son
Robert left S nday fOI New Orleans
La M am Fla and other po nts of
tnterest The) v II be away for two
y.,eeks
son
Mrs A H McDonald and MISS
Mildred Cromartie of Buxley were
guests dur ng the week of MISS Nell
Jones
Mr and Mrs Ellis DeLoach nnd
ch Idren accompan ed by Mr and
Mrs Don Brannen motored to Tybee
Sunday
Harpld Lee and fam Iy of New
Smyrna Fla w II arr ve Sunday for
a VIS t to hiS purents Mr and Mrs
D G t.ee
George Kennedy an I daughter of
Jacksonv lie were guests during the
week of h s s stel Mrs Roy Lan er
and fam Iy
M ss Bert Leo of Waycross spent
last eek end w th he pare ts and
had as her guest M ss Stella Benton
of Waycross
M and M s Cha ley Fleshman a d
F ank Fleshman of Covington Va
are VIS t ng her pa ents Mr and Mrs
Melton Deal
Mr and !If s Hoseu Aldred and
ch Id en W nona B II and Helen
have returned from a stay of several
days n Atlanta
Mad Mrs Alf ed Do n an and
daughter M ss Alfred Merle and
M ss Annette Frankl n .ere ViS tors
ut Tybee Sunday
Mr and Mrs AlVin Singley and
I ttle daughter left dur ng the veek
fo North Carol na vhe e he w II at
tend summer school
Mr and Mrs Cia ence Persons of
Enstman w II arl ve Thursday for a
v s t to Mr und Mrs John Willcox
und Mr und Mrs Allen M kell
Mr and Mrs John Woodcock and
ch Idren hnve retu ned to the r ho ne
n Gu nesv lie ufter a v s t to h spar
ents Mr and M s \\ R Woodcock
Mr and Mrs J A Branan Mr
a d Mrs Melv n Hend x and M sses
Mary and Blanche Ande son spent
Sunday ut M lIedge, lie v th rela
bYes
Mrs Ho ae" Rocker and daughter
Elennol ha e eturned to the r lome
1 B m ngha n Ala afte a v s t to
her parents Mr and Mrs J H Brun
(AN YOU IMAGINE
how a woman In North Carol na
looks out for her husband SuITer
mg Irom stomach trouble she tr ed
BISMA REX and got such rehef
she Immediately S""t Ii large bol
tie to her husband across the
ocean 1 Germany
EXPLANATION
Blsma Rex IS an antac d treat nent
that s different f om the n anv
other meffect ve treatments you
have trwd It acts four way§ to
gIve you a new k nd of r,,1 ef from
acl[,l mdlgentlOn heartburn and
other ad!d stomach agomes
Blama Rex neutralizes ac d re
1.leves stomach of gas soothes the
1rrltated stomach membrane and
aids dIgestIOn of foods that are
most likely to ferment Blsma
Rex IS sold only at Rexall Drug
Stores Get a Jar today at Frank
1m s Rexall Drug Store Remem
be' BIBmn Rex
the Statesboro H gh School n the Iclass of t930 She then rece ved add tonal tan ng at South Georg aTeuchers College Statesboro and
Inter completed a course n bus ness
n Savannah n 1933 SI e has held
several respons ble secretar al J os
tons n Southeastern Georg 1
Mr Lew s IS the son of Dr an I
M s J N LeWIS M tchell Ga for
nerly of Stotesbo 0 He rece ved
h strain ng from Statesboro H gh
School grnduat ng n the class of
1930 He rece ved h s A B degree
from South Georg a Teachers Col
lege Statesboro m 1934 He snow
holding a respons ble pos t on w th
S vlft und Company n Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Lew s left by motor
for North Georg a mmed ately fol
10 v ng the ceremony They Will
nake the r hon e 1 Atlanta
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
Mrs C H Zissett was a v aitor to
Savunnah dunng the week
J C H nes of H nesv lie VIS ted
n the c ty dur ng the week end
Mrs W L Hall and M ss Sara Hall
vere v s tors In Sayan ah dur ng the
week
Carol Campbell of Atlanta IS v s
t ng her cous n Carmen Cowart for
several days
M ss Carolyn Brown of Mar ettu
IS spending a few days as the guest
of M as Munon Lan er
M ss Zula Gamage has returned to
her home n Columb a S C after a
v s t to Mrs H H Cowart
M,ss LOUise Quantock of Oliver
s the attractive guns t of M sses Al ce
Kathe ne an I Cor e Lamer
Mrs W D McGauley returned Sun
day from a stay of severa I weeks
tI her parents at Reynolds Ga
M ss Leona Ne vto of M lien v s
ted her sister Mrs Bernm d MeDou
gald several days d r ng the week
Laura F ances Lan Ol' has returned
The Woman s M ss onary Soc ety
to I o home n Atlunta after spend ng
of the Method st church w II eet
oeve al days • th I e aunt lVlrs Joe Monduy
nfte noon at 4 0 clock as
Watson
folio vs Ruby Lee and D eta Shaq 0
M,s C B Mat! ews u d dnughter
I
c rcles at the church an I the Sad e
M ss Margue te Mut! ews spent sev
Maude Moo e c rcle at the hon e of
eral days dur ng the veek th elu �u: Anna Potte on Savannuh ave
t ves at Axson ....
M ss los e Allen of Fort Lauder INFORMAL SUPPER
dale Fla ar ved Sundny to spend ,
the su nme v tI lor I a ents M, an I
On T�esuay even ng MIS Ho veil
M s S CAlle
Se veil a d M s J I Foy ente ta ned
M 5S Ma y Felto of Montezuo a
jO tly the n e nbc s of tl e br dge
und M ss F ances Fe ton and Jer y
club The Th ee 0 Clocks an I othe
Ed ",a ds of Cluxton v s ted f ends guests
nuk g fOi ty nfor nally at
n the c ty Monday
an outdoor �UI per at the country
I
•••
Dr John Mooney an nte ne at the
ho e of M s Foy Games nus c Al 1 HE CLUB HOUSE
G ady Hosp tol Atlnntu s v s t ng :'� ����s were the feature of e ter I
Ten couples of the you g set a e
I s p rOi ts Dr and M,s A J Moo • • • spend ng sevcral days at the BI
tch
ney dur ng the su mel MISS SORRIER HOSTESS
ton club house th s week In the
Mrs John F Bran e 0 W d j ft M pu ty
a e M sses Mary Ruth Lan er
guests Eo the week end
n "es uy a ernoon ss Mary Sue Ak ns Jeun Sm th Fay
Mr Jason Sca bo 0 of T fto
EI zabeth So r er enterto ned s x t� IF B bb S th Em I Akms Als bles of guests at br d!:e honor ng her oy 0 e m yMrs Zack Brown of Stllso louse guest Mrs A L deT cv lie of ne Whiteside Carolyn Coli ns Flor
Ma 0 Carp"nter an I s ster M ss S va nsboro who shared honors 'V1th
ence Da ley Fred Lan e Jr Robert
Mury June Ca penter of Fo t Lau M ss Mary Green of Bradford Tenn
Blnnd Charles Olliff Earl Sssser
de dale Fla are v s t ng tl e r grand uttractlve guest of .Mrs Roy G.een
Glenn Hodges B II Kennedy Mu on
parents Mr and Mrs S C Allen She plesented the honor guests w th Carpentel
Harry Kennedy and Rob
Mrs Charles Burn"s of St Au boxes of dust ng powder Cards for
ert Sharpe Chaperonmg are Mrs
gust ne Fla Mr and Mrs J C h h score and a handke ch ef fo �H:u:r;r:y:S::m::th::a:n�d:M�,;ss;;;;:G�r:a:c:e:G;:::ra:y::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::=:;o Neal and M ss Mary Grace 0 Neal g r,.
of Savannah .ere guests Sunday of
10 v She served a aalad and a bev
Mr and Mrs G lbe t Cone
Mrs Grady K Johnston and three
ch Idren accon pun ed by her s sters
M sses Nan and Lo s Lane of Monti
cello Will leave the latter purt of the
week for Tybee to spend two weeks
M ss Reta Lee of Kmgsland has
arr ved to spend the sumn el w th
her parents She had as her guests
for the week end M ss Mary Dav s
of Savannah an� M ss Sara Br nson
of Waynesboro
...
BIRTH
M and Mrs Cec I Ca uette of
Glennv He announce the b rth of a
daugl te June 14th She has bee
g ven the nan e of L la Ann Mrs
Canuette v II be reme be red as M ss
Esther Preoto us of Statesboro
RIGDOJ:li-BLAND
Mr and Mrs �1 M R gdo an
nounce the marr age of the r daugh
ter Evelyn to J T Blund J of
Aust n Texas tI e narr age ha
occurred at Austm on May 22nd
...
WOODCOCK-DURDEN
Of cord al terest to their muny
fr � ds s the announcen ent of the
marr age of M ss Ann e Maude
VI oodcock to Raymond R Durden
wh ch took place Suturday even g
June 15th the Rev C M Coalson of
fic at ng Those attandlng "ere M ss
Be n ce Woodcock s ster of the br de
and John W B .hop uncle of the
MISSiONARY SOCIETY
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYEn I roprletor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO GA Phone 439
JOINT HOSTESSES GOING TO NEW YORK
M ss Erma Autry the Statesboro
young lady who In a bath ng beauty
contest at Tybee two weeka ago von
ar ocean tr p to New York City w II
leave for that city on Monday July
1st She w II be accompan ed by M ss
Mnrtha Se gler of Savannal who
won a s m lar hOI or as Savannah s
representut ve The two young lad es
are being sent as guests of the Sa
vannah Chamber of Commerce With
expenses pa I botl vays nnd tl ee
full duys n No. Yorl While n that
c ty they v II be quartered at the
Beaux A ts Apar tments 310 East
44th street
Mrs Grover Brannen and Mrs
Jan es Bland vere Jomt hostesses to
guests for s x tables of br dge Fr
day afternoon at The Columns Tea
Room A pretty ar angement of gar
den flowers was effect vely used n
the rooms A pa r of bookends for
h gh score were won by Mrs W H
Blitch and n pa r of s Ihouettes for
second high went to Mrs R L Cone
Lavender sachet for eu twas g ven
Mrs Robert Gray A froze salad
was se ved w th rolled sandw ches
and a beverage
BREAKFAST FOR VISITORS
DORMAN'S HI-TIDE SWIMMING POOL
NOW OPEN
FRESH CLEAN AND COOL
Open From, 10 to 12 a m and from 2 to 10 p m
SWIMMING INSTRUCTOR In attendance private lessons
by appointment
$5' GIVEN AWAY WEDNESDAY AT 4 30 p Dl
DANCING
EARL (COONEY) RIGGS Life Guard
MISS HAZEL (PINKIE) DEAL Instructor
Live in Cool Comfort in the Summer's Popular Fabrics
These weaves were created to meet the definite needs of
smart women In warm weather Keep cool In fabriCS that
are lovely to look at....-Iovely to wear
ORGANDy--Suggested for summer smartneSs AdiVIn fabrIC for garden fashions, dm
ner and evening frocks
50c per yard
RAYON CREPE
DeSIgned m beaub
ful pastel color A
featUled fabrIC for
both sport wear and
evenmg wear-
49c per yard
CRINKLE CREPE
ACETATE
LOVELY DIMITY
Shar mg the glOI y of
style prommence m
cottons, are dImltIes
They bespeak econ­
omy m fashIOnable
dress-
�5c per yard
DelIcate pastels m
Acetate Crepes, m
novelty weaves that
speak of smartness
79c per yard
PRINTED VOILE
A perfect selectIOn
for the Jacket fIock
that has style PI ece­
dence for daytIme-
19c and 25c per yard
Prmted BATISTE
It's fabrICS hke
these that make
smaI t frocks--
15c per yard
SEERSUCKER
Matelasse verSIons
and see r s u c k e I
weaves are Impol
tant fO! spectatOI
weal and act 1 v e
SpOltS-
35c per yard
JAKE FINE, Inc.
'WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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MISS SHEPPERSON
EXPLAINS RELIEF
Material for PIes
From Frtend Harris
LOCAL BOY SCOUTS GROWERS WARNED
ON CAMPING TRIP TO EXERCISE CAREA contr but on of pie mater al co
3 st ng of some sweet potatoes and a
pumpk n reached the Times off ce
during the week from A F Hart-is
expert farmer and loyal fnend The
potatoes this season s product on
were the first yet received and were
large enough for pract cal purposes
The pu npkin weighing about s x
pounds was exactly ready for hor e
consumpt on Fr end Harr s gave de
ta led nstruet ons 8S to propel prep
nrat on for table use and the ed tor
s whett ng his appetite In read ness
fo the r appearance upon the din er
table pu npk n and potato p es be ng
the thmgs that he s fond
MANY OF THE 15000 WILL BE
ON SAME JOBS UNDER NEW
WORK PROGRAM
WILL SPEND SEVERAL DAYS TOBACCO BEING CURED
ENJOYING SPORTS AND OTHER RIPE CONDITION TO CAUSE
ACTIVITIES UNSATISFACTORY PRICES
Atlul ta Ga bune 24 -Most of the
71000 heads of families on FERA
rolls n Geor g a all eady are work
mg the anonunced plans to place
15000 to 20000 10 Job dur ng the
first week of July being merely to
sh ft .01 kers from rei ef Jobs to pro
jocts under the ne v federul progran
M ss Guy B Shepperson expla ned
Monday
Some el ef projects It s expected
w II be app oved as wo ks I rOJects
unde the new program and "II be
.complete I In these eaaes the em
ployment of vo kers
• mply of u bookkeep ng entry at
FERA hen Iquu te s All the 71 000
cases ho vever v II be class ned un
der the new p og urn by Septe be,
1 M ss SI epperso sa d
Geo g a w II not be g ven a defin te
allotment of money for ork r,,1 ef
but funds w II be nude avu luble us
projects u,e api roved n Wash ngton
M ss Sheppe,son sa" Only first
class projects \V II be unde taken and
they • II be sewcted on the bas s of
meet ng com uruty needs and ie3 res
Th s state has gotten ts full
share of lei ef money an I w II re
ce v" full benefi ts under the ne v four
b Ilion dollar spendmg program she
added obserVing cia ms had been ad
vanced that Georg a had been d s
cr m nated aga nst
CitIes und count es W II be expected
to pay a good port on of the cost
of mater als on paving projects whde
Borne Jobs that arc now In progres8
w II be lubeled wo,k rei ef pro].Ccts
nclud ng n rports constructIOn and
repa of publ c bu Id ngs secondary
roads and paving of c ty streets
The bulk of the en ployn ent w II
00 hnndled by the Nat onul Re_"m
ployment Selv ce vi ch • now eg s
ter ng all Geo g ans on relief
M ss Sheppelso oa d the state Will
be d nded nto e ght d str cts w th
the .orks program be ng adm n ster
ed by eng nee's n charge of the diS
tr cts and supervlscd by admtoIStra
tors
The FERA '\III fUI n sh the labor
for all projects ur dertuken 10 the
state by use of he yorks fund
c1udu g PWA projects rural electr
ficat 0 and others w th III ss Shep
p"rson n the role of .... orks progress
adm n strator
Monday morn ng e gl t of the Boy
Scouts of Troop 32 Statesboro left t IS carried to the curmg barn
for Camp Strachan on the Boy Scout
lese vat on located about e ghteeu
les from Savannah Just off the
Montgon ery oad The camp site IS
o vned by the Boy Scouts of Amer ca
of the Sava nul Area Counc I of
vh cI the t oop n Statesboro
e ber
Those uttend ng tl e ca pare
Scouts George G,oover Edw n Groo
ve, H P Jones Jr D ght 011 ff Ed
011 If Henry Cone Callton Carruth
I and E Iwa d Car "lith All these boys
luve an act ve pu t tl c act v t es
of the troop II P Jones JI s the
putrol leu leI of tI e 0 vi putrol He ry
Co e s n second class scout and tI e
NEWSPAPER BEST
FOR ADVERTISING
CHEVROLET DE!l.LERS GI\ E EN
DORSEMENT TO USE OF PRESS
lOR SAiLE OF AUTOMOBILES
•
bacco Ius the effect of clutte, g up
tl e floors of the wureho ses .hen
placed upon tI e floors tend. to Ie
p oss the nverage for the day s sules
d scouruge. the selle and IS not
wanted by the buyer It costs IHac
t cally us much to sell a basket of
I oor tobacco as of good tobacco The
d tference s that wh.. the poor to
baeco s sold the seller has noth ng
com ng to h mad the market IS
g ven a poor advert se nent from such
bales
Give your tobacco t n e to r pen
s the adv se Mr Sheppurd g ves If
give 1 t me t Will mature and will be
worth lots more to the producer
Sevel ty four of Chevrolet s leud g
dealera wi 0 together accounted for
the sules of 38 116 new cal sand
trucks last yeu attend ng a two day
conference at Detro t on saws und ad
VOlt s g plans for the lema nder of
1935 went on record as unan mously
endors ng the Chevrolet Motor Con
pany s dec s on announced at the clos
ng session to retaIl the newspaper
as the backbone of the company s ad
vertlsmg med a
The announcement that Chevrolet
mtended to adhere to thIS t ne tr ed
pol cy was made by C P F shen ad
vertlS ng manager who spoke m en
thus last c telVlls of the results the
company has obtamed through news
paper advert slOg In wh ch t has
long been a conspicuoUS leadel
We are constontly on the lookout
fOi any means of making our appeal
to the publ c more effect ve su d
MI F shen but up to date we have
found noth ng to compare w th the
newspaper as the ma n h ghwuy
o 1 advert s ng "xpend tUre
The day 5 seSSIons were n the a
ture of round table dISCUSS ons and
the subject ",as referred to the deal
ers for express ons of op n on At the
close of the dscussion wh ch was
strongly n support of the plan the
dealers voted t the r unan moua en
dorsement
The conferAnce held under the su
perv s on of Will am E Holler Vice
pres dent and general sales manager
sought to obtalO free Interchange of
deas on the mutual problems of the
company and ItS dealers Se era I
round table diSCUSSions were on the
program and dealers were IOV ted to
offer construct ve suggest ons on ad
vert s ng and other subJects relat ng
to the r buslnes. SEveral sugges
tIons made at a prevIous conference
of the same type were adopted w th
excellent results and the cementing
of dealer factory relat ons made pos
Sible through the conference more
than Justified the undertak ng n the
op n on of Chevrolet off c als
Wh Ie the meet ng was termed a
dealers advert s ng conference ts
scope was w der than that name
would mply IIIr Holler explB ned
The sess ons touched upon every pha,e
of Chevrolet dealer actiVity-new cars
and trucks used cars parts acces
sories serv ce account ng and bus
ness managen ent and finanCing
Representatives of each Chevrolet
department outl ned for the group of
dealers the company s plans for the
summer so when the dealers left
Detro t they took w th them a com
plete p cture of what IS n prospect
• every nature
The 8W mm nil set1Y t es are m
cha rge of Ha ry Kilroy Red Cross
life saving mstruetor who WlII see
that the boys who do not sWIm have
learned to do 80 before the camp L3
over
•
NEW FORD SEDANS MARIN� STILL
VERY ATTRAtiIVE AifRACT YOUTHS
COMMERCIAL BODIES ATTAIN RESTLESS SPInIT IS EVIDENl
INSTANT POPULARITY OVER IN YOUNG MEN WHO
THE NATION FOR ENLISTMENT
n comrnerc al transports
s be ng emphas zed more al d
n ore accordlOg to S W LewIS local
Ford deuler and the 1935 Ford V 8
Tbe restless sp r t of
youth 5 becorn ng more ev dent every
day accord ng to Major Lou s E
Fagan of the rna ne corps �ho has
an opportumty to mterVlew many
young men at h s off ce n the post
off ce bUild ng Savannah Ga
he po nts out Even when their home surround
The new Ford V 8 sedan del very lOgs are better than the average there
and the panel delivery cars are esp" seems to be an IOborn deSire on the
clally attractive Mr LeWIS says part of �very normal young man to
They are cars With whICh the smart- go place" and do thlllgs says Major
est .tore can add to Its prest ge Fagan
However the popularity of the new Eager to beg n a new I fe far from
For� V 8 commerCial car types IS not I thOlr home environment the pr mary
I m ted to proprlCtors of exclUSive quest on ask'ld by nearly every appll
shops The pr ces are so low that cant Major Fagan says s Where
they are 10 demand throughout a do we go from here?
w de range of b lSIMsses and I They do not always put the ques
dustrles ton m thut fash on but the exam n
commerc al cars and
outstand ng example
•
•
BUUOCH FARMERS
TO STUDY POULTRY
ONE DAY INSTITUTE HERE NEXT
TUESDAY TO BE ADDItESSED
BY POULTRY EXPERT
Delivery equ pment IS a traveling
b IIboard and It should always reflect
the prest ge of the company or n
Ii v dual uSing It Trade of the so
calwd smart shop would be lost f de
I ver es were made m old and batter
ed automotive eqUipment and the
prest ge of the concern would soon be
lost No matter what the nature of
the bus ness good looklllg del very
equ pment IIIcreases Its 3tandIOg With
ts customers
One of the moat popular of the
1935 Ford commerclSl creat ons s the
cab pIck up Th s Ford V 8 s a
small truck WhICh comblMs attractive
app"arance Wlth utilIty and economy
It has worl great favor with ranchers
and It has a very defin te place n III
dustry
The p ck up model I ke the Ford
V 8 commerc al car has the same 123
nch spr ng base as the passenger
car Th sperm ts mcreased load
space and re d str butlOn of we ght
yet all the ease of handl ng 3 re
ta ned w th the cont nuance of the
112 nch wheelbase
ng off cer can read Iy see that the r
ch ef desire s to get sturted for one
of the numerous n ar ne corps sta
tons at home or abroad and espe
c ally one wh ch happens to be
some far comer of the globe
Most of the YOUI g melt who sook
enl sfment n the marme corps today
are not the h tch h k ng type They
have not thumbed their way to Sa
vannah and fa ling to find employ
ment deCide to try some branch of
the serv c.
On the contrary rna y of them are
natIves of locallt es With n a rad us
of from thirty five to forty m les from
�he cIty They have either fa Led to
find satlsfactory employment or have
succumood to the qu te natural n
st nct of every healthy young man
to travel about a b t and see what s
go gn on elswhere
HapPily the manne corps sable
to fulfill that des re very sat sfac
tor Iy says Malor Fagan With
perhaps the most mob Ie m I tary
force in eXistence no urut of the corps
ever becomes stat c Our rna n tra n
ng center at Parr s Island S C haa
the most mob Ie populat on n the
world With pract cally a ent re turn
over eve y few mot ths
Son e attr bute the restlessness of
youth to the u stable cond tons of
our t mes but Major Fagan bel eves
t 13 erely the p oneer nst nct wh ch
wag so deeply rooted II our ancestors
and wh ch • find ng ts counte part
In the youth of today
•
A one day poultry sohool v II be
held 10 the court hou.e Tuesday July
2nd COUI ty Agent Byron Dyer an
nounces
The progran dur ng the n orn ng
w II cons st of diSCUSS ons grow ng
out of a suney of the county by Ar
thu Gannon exter s on poultry spe
c ahst made dur ng th s week Mr
Gan on will be aSSIsted by R J Rich
ardson extens on poultryman n mar
ketlng who has also, s ted the coun
ty a number of t nes and s fam lur
WIth the eXist ng c< nd tons and Prof
Frank E M tchell head of the poul
try d v s on of the College of Agn
culture The surveys made by per
sonal VISits to a number of flocks m
the county reveals that InformatIon
relat ve to "orms and other para
5 tes breed nil' flock managen ent
d senses and market ng are so ne of
the more n porta t po nts
Bulloch poultryn e have placed the
county at the head of the I st n Geor
g a n eggs produced and the num
ber of b rds n the county
Po It y ne nterested n ga n ng
for nt 0 fron these author t es n
the field are urge I to attend the ses
S 0 ull duy Dur nil' the om ng the
t me II be devoted to d sc ss ons
"h Ie the afternoon w II be devoted
to study ng the actual cond tons of
some of the nearby flocks
Very often a country ma d send out
her nan e and address penc led on an
egg So met mes th s results n ro
n ance and marr age Another proof
of the B bl cal statement that cast ng
bead upon the vaters pays b g re
turns She sends out an egg and gets
a lot b gger one
•
• WALTER SHEPPARD
DIES IN SAVANNAH
Walter W Sheppard well k own
c t zen of the F rst d str at d ed n
Savannah th s morn I g at an early
hour H s death followed an IIness
of long durat on
Mr Sheppa d was 69 years of age
and was a nat e of L ber y cou t�
In n ed ately before tak g up h s res
de ce n Savan ah e ght or ten years
ago he I ved at Cluxton and was for
t velve years Judg" of the supenor
court of the Atlant c c rcu t In h 3
early �oung al hood Judge Sheppa d1
was broken by the elect on of Cbas
vus pr vate secretery to Congres G Edward, Tw ce after thnt Mr
man Rufus E Lester a d was a ca m eppard was a cand date for the
d dute fo congress UpOi the death of
I
off ce be ng defeatC'd by Mr Edwards
IIIr Lester th rty years ago be ng n two succeBS ve campaIgns
opposed b� J A Brannen well known Mr Sheppard 0 surv ved by h s
c t zen of Statesboro The convent on w fe and two daughters who I ve 10
deadlock cont nued for forty days and Savannah
•
No v that the NRA has
claled unconst tut onal there has ooen
a b g fnll nil'
ch sels
Want to reduce gas
bIlls? See page 6.
VIsItors to Register
Ride in Aeroplane
RIVERS SPEAKS
TO 600 TEACHERSThe c ty of Reg ster had a surprtae
last Fr lay when Lieutenant HugginS
and L eutenant Barney A Daughtry
flew fro 1 Fort Benn ng to that City
I a 12 cyl I der a n y aeroplane They
landed L M M kell s field back of
the BUI t st cI urch spent a couple of
hours I Reg ater had dmner w th
1 L Johnso an I then returne I to
Fo t Be II ng TI ey had no trouble
in land I go e taking off
L eut Daughtry Will sa I from New
Yo k 0 Nove ber 1st for the Ha
va un Isla ,dB and VIII be stst oned
DEPLORES LACK OF APPRECIA.
TION OF EDUCATION � TAli
SliSTEM BLAMED
We ve got to dynamite the tax
structure of Georg a and we have
to go mto a deep depress on to get
ou tax system rev sed said Speaker
E D RIvers before 600 GeorgIa.
school tenchers at the South Georaia.
Teacher s College Monday after he
had p etured a deplorable conditIon
n Georg educat on
Speake R vers wi 0 was present­
ed by P es dent Marv n S Pittman.
told the teache s n the beg nnlng of
h s d I ess after he 1 ad praised
CI ar cello S V Sanford who was
also Ii guest of the college that
he was go ng to talk 0 Someth ng
About Human ty He reViewed the
h sto y of tl e people of the Un ted
States and gave examples of tI e r In
tcrest 10 human ty m puttmg human
ghts ahead of property rights Mr
R vers then told of a crlS S that faced
the people of the Un ted States in
1933 I like any cnslS that OUt I story
hus ever recorded In 1985 the speak
e stu ted human ty was In the lowest
st u ts nnd the deepest depress on In
the h Btory of the natIOn Pres dent
Roose"elt ne declared put human
r ghts 'head of property r ghts just
as 0 people have always do .. e t.
thOl struggles
M r R vers then told of the preaent
deplorable condItIOn of our people
w h the large number of unemploy
abies and the fact that GeorgIa could
have prevented much of th" condition
by education and partIcularly health
educatton
Geol gl8 IS In a deplorabiAl conai
t on not beca IBe we do not have In
tell gence not because we do not
have natu 81 resources but for lack
of a plogram that would educate tllB
people In health matters and show
them the folly of bemg penny wlae
and pound foolish Speaker River..
su d He then revUlwed the condItIO".
n 'the eleemosynary institutIOns in
the common 3chools and In the cof
leges of the state In cloBmg Mr
R vers asked Why can t Georgia
wake up?
H s answer was that we have not
had people and leadership who have
placed humamty s rights above prop
arty rIghts
Speaker and Mrs Rivers were
luncheon guesta of Pres dent and MI'II
Pittman and sp"nt the entire day on
the campus Chancellor and Mrs S
V Sanford also spent part of the
day on the campus as gueBts of
Pres dent Pittman
GUY WELLS VISITS
COLLEGE CAMPUS
TALKS 10 TEACHERS WEDNES
DAY ADOU1 PROGRESS OF ED
UCATION IN RECENT YEARS
Guy I-l Well. for e, ptes dent of
So th Geo g a Teache s College ,e
tur ed to the ca n"us Wednesday to
add ess the 600 teachers n slimmer
sess on on EducatIOnal Changes n
Recent Years Address Ig the first
sun n et �ess on hetc that he has not
d recte I s nce 1926 Pres dent Wells
was given a WHim w.elcome by the
Iaculty and teachers In hiS talk he
told of the early educatIOnal theor es
n the country school that he attended
He enumerated the chang". that took
place fifty years ago the commg of
the laboratorIes manual trammg and
the domestic scleaces the" later the
apperceptIOn period then III 1900
the add tlOn of the department of ed
ucat on and teacher tralmng and m
1910 the development of a commulllty
nterest 10 the school and the organ
zat on of the PTA 10 1920 the
com ng of the project method m 1930
came the nteg atlOn and finall to
day schoala and colleges are stress ng
CUt r culun reconstruction act Vlty
p'og u ns ch Id cente,ed orgamza
taons character and c tlzensh p tram
ng The examples and lIustrat ons
g ven by lIfr Wells m corr parmg the
old educat on With the new J>rought
much applause and n any laughs from
the Bud ence
Dr Wclls vus accompamed here by
Mrs Wells a d the r two ch Idren
They we e guests of Dr and Mrs M
S Pitt an at lunch and later m the
afte noo ve t to Savannah for the
n ght
School Heads Meet
To Honor Weltner
II! lIedgev lie Ga June 25 - Dr
Ph lip Weltner ret r ng chancellor of
the Un vers ty Systen of Georg B
was honored by the heads of the umts
of the syste n w th u d nner given III
the old gove nor s muns on on the
campus of the Geo g a State College
for Won en Seventy guests were
present
Several nformal talks were made
n vh ch Chancellor Weltner was
pra sed for h s serv ces to the h gher
schools of learning m the state and
was cred ted With the authorsh p of
the reolgamzatlOn bIll Those who
made talk. were Dr S V Sanford
who succeeds Dr Weltner as chan
cellor on July 1 Dr M L Br ttam
pres dent of Georg a Tech Dr M S
Pittman pres dent of South Georgia
Teachers College Dr M D Colhns
state school super ntendent Kyle T
A1ir end secretary of the Georg,.
Educat on Dr Guy H Wells presl
dent of Georg a State College for
Women and Miller S Bell recent
appomtee to the board of regents
Ohancellor and Mrs Weltner were
pr�sented a siver serv ce by the
group of educators 10 appreclat on for
the work he has done smce he as
sumed the chancellorsh p two years
ago
Dr Harmon Caldwell who Will suc
ceed D Sanford as head of the Um
vers ty of Georg a on July 1 was m
troduced follow ng the dlOner Presl
dent and Mrs Guy II Wells were 00
lic al hosts for the entertamment
An ong those flom Statesboro at
tending the dmner were Pres dent
and Mrs M S Pittman and Dean
Z S Henderson
MEETING TO STllDY
BETTER HOUSING
INSURED HOUSING CLINIC JIB:­
HELD IN STATESBORO ON
WEDNESDAY JULY 10TH
On Wednesday July 10th M E
Slsk manager financ al relatlolUl and
L D Blount field representat vo Fed
eral Housmg Admmlstrat on WIll be
n Statesboro to hold an msured mort­
gage cl n c
The purpose of th s plan IS to show
banks and property owners as well as.
bUlldmg dealer, contractors and
other nterested part eB exactly how
the Insured mortgage plan operatas.
U8 I g bona fide appl catIOns as Ulus
tratlve cases
The nsured mortgag" cllmc IS &
method of educatIOn of all mterested
part es n their commun ty resulting
n a WIdespread and correct umler
standmg of the nat onal hous ng act
and Its benefits to all part clpants In
the ootter houslOg program
ThIS cl n c w II be held m the off ce
of the better hous ng headquarters ill
the Sea Island Bank bUlldmg and all
bankers iProperty owners buildmg
supply dealers contractors and others
arc urged to come and reee ve n3truc
tions n how to secure modern zattoD
cred t loans and (I.. 5 for new can
Mrs. C. C. Daughtry in
Atlanta Hospital
